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^UcitST ' Political Comeback

NEW  DIRKCTORA —  Four of the 11 recently elected directors o f the Top O’ Texas Rodeo 
Association are shown going over achertlsing posters for next year's rodeo. From the 
left are J. C. Roberts, Mack Hiatt, Jerry Slm.s and Lou Troja. The Top O' Texas Rodeo 
Association spoasors the annual Top O’ Texas Rodeo and Horse Show each August.

Parliament Ballots 
Kimba No Confidence

NAMED POWER INVESTIGATOR

Walter Rogers Makes 
Report to People Tour

Congressman Walter Rogers week’s power failure In th e  
of Pampa wilt continue his gen-i Northeast United States^ 
eral Report to the People sweep | 'The Pampa congressman, was 
of the Panhandle when he ad-j named to the subcommittee 
dresses the Uons Club in White •chairmanship by Rep. Oren Har- 
l>eer tomorrow night, jris of Arkansas, chairman of

„ .  .. .. c j  the Interstate and Foreign Com.
The dmner meeting, sched-' i.„ i »  I f  e -û  _  j  . merce Committees Rogers isuled for 6;30 p.m., was added to

the congressman's busy tched 
ule of speaking engagements 
since he arrived in the Panhan. 
die last Wedn_csday afternoon.

Rogers, in his Pampa office 
today, said lie had planned to 
remain here over Thanksgiving, 
but his plans have been changed 
by his .Saturday appointment as 
chairman of a special House 
subcommittee to investigate last

Chamber of Commerce on Wed
nesday, Nov. 24.

The congressman said he 
planned to spend the Thanksgiv. 
ing weekend preparing for the 
Monday session of the special 
investigating subcommittee the 
following Monday in Washing, 

third . ranking member of that ton.
committee and chairman of its 
permanent subcommittee on 
Communications and Power.

Chairman Harris has called 
Rogers’ special subcommittee 
into^session Monday, Nov. 29

‘ ”1110 main thing the subcom
mittee needs to do," Rogers 
said today, "is drag out all the 
dirty linen and let the people 
know what happened to cause 

I the power blackout, how to pre-
Rogers said here today this | vent its recurrence and let them 

would mean he will i. irn to know just what the real situa 
Washington the night before Uon i s "
Thanksgiving following a noon
day address before the Amarillo

LE O PO LD V ILLE , The Con
go fU P I) —  Former Congolese 
Prem ier Moishe Tshombe ral
lied his forces today for 
another political comeback.

Parliament opened the way 
for Tshombe’s return to power 
Sunday by voting no - con
fidence in the government o f 
Evariste K im t», the man 
named to replace him a month 
ago hv Presidimi .Tnaeph 
atxibu.

The vote was 134-124 with 
seven abstentlon-s.

Tshombe’s supporters pound
ed on their desks and chanted 
“ Tshombe . . . Tshombe’’ for 
several minutes after the vote 
was announced. 'The Congolese 
constitution requires parliamen
tary approval of a government 
within 30 days of its nomination 
by the president.

The Kimba government was 
sworn in on Oct 18 by 
Kasavubii at the end of a long 
dispute between Ka.savubu and 
Tshombe

Kasavubu must now appoint 
a new premier There was no 
 ̂Indication of* his choice but it 
! w as thought unlikely that 
1 Tshombe would be named 
I There were reports that 
1 Tshombe would run for the 
I presidency in elections iche- 
I duled next Februarv.
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MOLSHK TSHO.MBE 
. .. seeks post

WITH BOMBER SUPPORT

American. Troops 
Trounce Viet Cong

S.MGON (U P I) —American 
troops supported by BS2 bom
bers today mauled three batta
lions of North Vietnamese 
army regulars on the slopes of 
a Jungle mountain near the 
Cambodian border. Reports 
from the front said as many as 
1 000 Communists may have 
been killed.

The North Vietnamese army 
units reeled back after two 
days of bitter close quarter 
fighting and the thunderous B52 
raid on Chu Pong MounUIn 220 
miles northeast of .Saigon. It 
was the first B52 raid of the 
war in support of the battle- 
front troops.

American fighting men of the 
1st Cavalry Division (airmo- 
bile) swept forward after the 
B52 strike, and officers radioed 
reports of counting 244 Commu
nist bodies in one area where 
another 100 enemy dead were 
believed strewn on the battle 
ground.

Artillery and air liaison 
officers estimated l that bombs 
and shells killed another 600 or 
700 communists.

Officers at 1st Cavalry Divi
sion headquarters told UPI 
correspondent Joseph L  Gal
loway that they expected the 
Communist death toll to reach 
1 ,000.

The eight • j ft  BlV2s began 
tearing chunks out of the ’North 
Vietnamese positions at 4 p.m. 
Within *n hour. Communist 
resistance slackened, and the 
cavalrymen reported they were 
rolling forward against nothing 
heavier than sniper fire.

The B52s were diverted In 
midnight from another mission 
to clear the way for the 
cavalrymen against a force of 
l..V)0 Communists entrenched 
on the mountainside.

1965 Traffic Count 
Accid«nt»-435 
lnjuri*s-120 

O ico t h i  0

I Tons of 750-pound bombs fell 
, within two miles of American 
I positions.

The Guam.based B52.s have 
. flown more Ihin 60 missions in 
' the war, but all the previous 
j raids were aimed at suspected I targets of Communist strength., 
They had never been used to 
back up combat troop* in the 

(fields.

American lossfs were de
scribed as “ light" but at least 
one U.S. plane was shot down, 
killing the pilot, and one 1st 
Cavalry platoon was reported 
cut off and completely sur. 
rounded by the Communists for 
a time.*

'The battleground is located in 
the rugged hills flanking the La 
Drang River, Just west of the 
U.S. Special Forces camp at 
Plei Me in the central high
lands.

The “ Flying Horsemen" of 
the 1st Cavah-y have been 
searching the jungles near Plei 
Me in an attempt to stipe out 
the Communist force which 
besieged the garrison last 
month.

A Viet Cong mine today 
blasted a railroad train off its 
tracks only four miles from 
Phu Bai Airport, a base 395 
miles north of .Saigon which is 
guarded by American Marines. 
The engine was overturned.

Near Saigon Sunday, a Viet 
Cong booby trap inflicted 
moderate casualties on a 
patrolling U.S. Army - platoon. 
The platoon was searching for 
an unexploded 1,000 - pound 
bomb dropped by a Vietnamese 
plane during a raid on a 
Communist bunker system.

In the air, U.S. Air Force B52 
bombers from Guam attacked 
five suspected Viet Cong tar
gets only 40 miles north of 
Saigon Sunday.

U.S. military authorities re. 
ported the lots of two Ameri
can aircraft over North V i e t  
Nam —a Navy A4 Skyhawk Jet 
and a Marine HU34D helicopter 
searching for the downed Nary 
pilot.

Both craft were shot down 
(See TROOPS,.Page t )

The congressman said there 
is the matter to be straightened 
out of the long and continued 
contreveiay between federal and 
private power.

“ In the overall picture to pre
vent another power failure such 
as the one last week." the con
gressman stated, “ the t w o  
sources of energy can intercon
nect In a way Iwneficial to the 
government, to private power 
companies and to the general 
public.”

Rogers said, in brief, what the 
subcommittee plans to do is 
"take a long, hard look at the 
electric energy picture”

Meanwhile, Federal Power in
vestigators in Washington said 
they want major eastern power 
companies to supply them with 
"complete and specific”  infor
mation on what steps had been 
—and will be — taken to pre. 
vent another big blackout in the 
northeast.

Federal Power Commission 
Chairman Joseph C. Swidler, 
named by President Johnson to 
head the -inquiry into th e  
massive northeast power fail, 
ure, dispatched telegrams dur
ing the weekend to all utilities 
serving the area.

Swidler and other FPC inves
tigators worked through the 
weekend attempting to piece 
together the reasons why the 
power failed. .Sunday they 
examined photographs of elec
trical disturbances, called oscil
lograms.

Congressman Rogers was 
scheduled to go to Dumas late 
today for an address at a 7 p.m. 
chamber of commerce steak 
fry.

Stolen Loot 
Recovered in 
Dallas Home

L  >- §

High Court Strikes Down 
Subversives Act Section

W ASH ING TO N  (U P I) —  
The Supreme Court today 
struck down a major provision 
of the 1950 Subversive Activi
ties Control Law  w’hlch re
quires Communist party mem
bers to register with the fed
eral government.

Tliqgljnanimous dei'ision was 
one of  a tong  aei‘len o f eevemes 
the statute has suffered at the 
hands of the courts in the pa.st 
1.5 years. It has almost been 
rendered unenforceable for 
practical purposes.

The question of whether the 
party itself must register at an 
agent of the Soviet Union is 
now at issue in a federal court 
trial in Washington.

Today’s opinipn. by Justice 
William J. Brennan Jr.V said 
the statute impairs an indivi
dual’s right to be free from 
possible self-incrimination.

Brennan said in his ruling 
that an individual registrant

Communist-action organization 
fails to register after being 
ordered to 'do so by th* 
subversive activitia* control 
board, each member must 
register himself.

Proclor and Albertson raisedcould be prosecuted for vioU- ,,
Uon of the Smith Act an<L ̂ * * “ ’ 
another section of the Comrnu- on their own
nlst Control Act. This would 
amount to unconsUtuitonal self- The party itself has fought 
incrimination in the court’s off efforts to make it register 
opinion. I and is now being tried a second

Today's decision came on an | time for failure to do so. The
first conviction waa overturned 
on the ground that the govern
ment had not shown the party 
had available a registrant whe 
would not incriminate himself.

appeal by William Albertson of 
Brooklyn. N. Y., and Roscoe 
Quincy Proctor of Oakland. 
Calif.

Tlw taw provides that if a

McNamara 
Continues 
Reserve Cut

Coast Guard Praises 
Cruise Ship Crewmen

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Da-

I Ur*-wracked SSl Niebergall. en route to reportMcNamara, flying in the f « e  I ^
MIAMI (U PD  — Crewmen I passengers didn’t haar it.*

of a strong congressional' 
protest, is pushing ahead with'

JOSEPH RASAVXBU  
. .. president

DALLAS (U P Ii— Police raid
ed the home of the father of 
one of three suspects in a 
9100,000 jewel robbery in Kan
sas City and recover^  “ nearly j 
a ll" of the

The loot was comjxwed of 
hundreds of diamond ringg and ^  I • i  D  k i  
a bracelet, ranging from a c ^ i a i m s  i L a D M  
97,500 ring of 2Vi carats to sev.

id recovered “ nearly i ^  • X  C! X
stolen gems S u n d a y . iO O V i e t  C X p e T T

plans for immediate dissolution 
of 751 Army Reserve units 
containing 55,000 men. .

A Defense Department an
nouncement during tha week
end said the Pentagon chief and 
hla top aides had “ carefully 
coniidered" a Senate Armed 
Services Committee resolution

an esUmated 82 persons to a 
watery grave in the Bahamas

commander of the 7th Coast 
Guard district here, said hit 

on Saturday, did a "damn investigation team has "come 
I good job," a U S Coast Gaurd! up with some ideas on how the 
official said today. jfir# started."

In addiUon to the 12 persons, ” * 
still officially listed as musing « «
by owners of th* Yarmouth
Castle, one pataengcr died in 
Nassau as a result of his

Guard’s formal board of inqui
ry iriO lit and hear tbs cm « 
"real fa s t”  The date for the 
asaembling of the board has not

asking him to defer action on I
the plan unUI next March. | Many of th* survivors of the _  „  '

But, the announcement said, I sea tragedy had complained of . . . »_niihu in Omir
"they decided that th* Imme- panic among th* crew mem-1 ^
diate inactivation of these bers of the ship during th* fiv e j*  .vitw^r
units, which are not required! hours early Saturday morning r«n »«in  R v r * 
by contingency war plws. is 1 when it burned and sank. They
essential.'' Thus the dissolution | said no Instructions had been pany lawy g
will go ahead as scheduled. 'given passengers on what to do.

The step will leave the Army 
i Reserves without any organiza
tions of division size. It will

But Coast Guard Capt. V.C. 
Niebergall, arriving here today 
aboard th* cruise ship Bahama

eral othe"r rines with 94 000 k i  L I  ®f the major [Star, th* chief rescue vessel.
r  i  .[ill M a n S ' U V G r a D l G  PuT X »«*  of McNamara’s pro- said in response to questions u.I I posed merger of the Reserves from newsmen about the crew:|»**^ Capt VouUinu toM him

H i* *i” *«h were recov.l ^ Soviet'snd the National Guard, which, " I  think they did a «l«m n l*^ * J** '"hert th* fir*
ered only three days after po- Satur- Congrest reused to approve, good job. ,There were a f*w '»tarted.

day the Russians are develop. [ In another weekend state-1 exceptions, of course." 
ing long-range Intercontinental ment. almost at controversial, I Niebergall did not elaborate

the Pentagon said McNamara ' qq the “ exceptions." 
had approved *  IHal run of his' ^^ny survivors also had said 
"total package plan they heard no genera] alarm
construction. The plan wiu be ■ gounded on th* doomed cn iii* 
applied to construction and g^ben fir* broke out
purchasing of a new fast vessel of the main stack
now on the drawing board. It U gometim* around 1 a m. EST 
known as Um  "FD L ( F ^  Saturday. N i e b e r g a l l  said,

Even more powerful rockets Deployment Logistics), which j,owgv#r, that It waa possible 
custodv Joseoh Gamer «  ’ ‘̂’ ich can deliver nuclear will be ‘ designed to «*n-y *n alarm had rung.

fouJth ^usiict. wag at large. V r ! ' ^ aboard theas orbital trajectories and are record speed.

him. We haven't,'’  said Qoast 
Guard Cmdr. G.T. Treffs. “ The 
chief engineer is gone, too."

Capt. Carl Brown, skipper of 
the cruise ship Bahama Star 
that picked up 250 survivors.

lice arrested three men as sus
pects in the holdup of Gold- 
man’s Jewelry in Kansas City.

George Henthorn, a Kansas 
City detective working with 
Dallju police, said the jewelry 
was found in the home where 
Maurice Harper. 19. had visit- 
ed his father. Harper's father 
was not implicated.

Harper, Howard Carney, 21; 
and Lovie Linzia, 20, were in

missiles that can maneuver in 
flight

Weitem military expert* 
here said the statement, made 
by Col. Oen. Vladimir Totiibko, 
was bielieved to be the first 

.Soviet claim of a manueverable 
ballistic missile

suspect, wag at large 
Police said they believed "all 

but 9500 in cash from a petty 
cash box had been recovered.”

WEATHER
PAMPA AND VICINITY-Con- 
siderable cloudiness through to-

capable of maneuvering on 
trajectory are under develop
ment," Tolubko, first deputy 
commander of the Sovlrt 
Strategic Rocket Forces, said 
in a Tasa Interview,

Rear Adm. William A. Brock- 
ett, chief of the Navy’s Bureau 
of Ships, and Rear Adm. 
Charles A. Curtze, his deputy, 
requested retirement recently 
in protest against this new

Hit statement, however, left | procedure.
morrew. Warmer. Little temper-!unclear whether such r o c k e t * --------------------
ature change. Low tonight mW- are still on the drawing board, If M cemes ffem  a hardware 

'56s. High tomerrew mld-70s. in the prototype stage or havejAer* w* kav# K. Lewis I Sontherl.T winds 19-29 m.p.h. | actually been tested. . | * ^Adr.

Article Says McNamara Ignored Try for Peace

ship th* way they were," he 
said, "there it a possibility they 
did ring th* alarm and the

IN PAMPA

Springlike
Weather
Prevails

NEW YORK (UPH -  Adlai 
Stevenson blamed Defense Se
cretary Robert McNamara for 
refusing a North Vietnamese 
offer to talk peace in the 
autumn of 1964, according to an 
article in the current issue of 
Look Magazine.

The author of the article, 
radio and television reporter 
Eric Sevareid said Stevenson 
told him privately two days 
before the U.S. ambassador 
died of a heart attack that 
McNamara also turned down a 
cease fire suggestion made by 
U Thant. U.S. secretary gener
al.

McNamara said the report 
was "totally false." In q 
statement issued today, he said 
"there i i  not on* woiM of truth

in the remarks made about me 
or the position attributed to me 
in the article.”

He added: "M y position has 
long been known. It is that we 
should search in every possible 
way for a peaceful settlement 
in Viet Nam and should be 
prepared for unconditional dis- 
custions with the governments 
concerned, in large groups or 
small ones, at any time and 
any place."

Sevareid, a close friend of 
Stevenson’s, wrote;

"Early in the autumn of 1964, 
he went on, U Thant, the U.N. 
secretary general, had private
ly obtained agreement from

American emissary, in Ran
goon, Burma. Someone in 
Washington insisted that this 
attempt be postponed until 
after the presidential e 
When the election was over, U 
'Thant again pursued th e  mat-

Almost springlike weather 
covered Pampa and th* Pan
handle today with more of the 
same in store for at least the 

chief proposed an outright ] few days, 
ceasefire with a truce line to be] 'H’* LJ. S. Weather Bureau 
drawn across Viet Nsm and i •■•<1 Ihe unseasonable weather 
neighboring Ijws. '«ou ld  continue for th* next

‘ TJ Thant,”  wrote Sevareid; three to five days, 
after the presidential election. ,  remarkable The local area was not th*

suggestion; United S t a t e s  
officiais could write the terms

ter; Hanoi was willing to tend'  ̂ ecueflre offer. exacUy 
lU man. But Defense SwreUry L ,  ^  ^e. U
Robert McNamara, Adlai went would announce It in
on, flatly opposed tbe attempt. 
He said the South Vietnamese 
government would have to be 
informed and that this would 
have a demoralizing effect on 
them; that government was 
shaky enough, as It was."

only spot in the state with th* 
warm weather. The weather 
bureau said most all of Texas 
was enjoying much of the 
tame.

Th* Coast Guard, meanwhile, 
said th* 92 missing persons 
from the Yarmouth Castle were 
presumed to be "drowned, 
burned or trapped on the ship 
when it went down”  in 400 
fathoms of water about 60 
miles northwest of Nassau.

Five critically injured survi
vors were flown her* Sunday 
night for treatment at the 
Jackson Memorial Hospital’s 
Bum Center. Fourteen others 
remained In Nassau’s Princess 
Margaret Hospital.

Seme QuesUee*
Some of th# mystery sur

rounding the tea disaster has 
been explained, but much has 
not.

Treffs said investigators hav* 
"determined that there was no 
general alarm given on th* ship 
or S-O-S sent" because the fire 
spread so quickly from th* 
stem to stem of th* 365-foot 
ship.

lYeffs said officials had been 
unable to learn exactly what 
started th* fire, but a few 
poBsibibties had been eliminat
ed.

” I wouldn’t say a cigarette 
could hav* started thi/ one,”  
the commander said. ‘They 
smolder. This fir* erupted and 
spread quickly.”

INSIDE TODAY'S

exactly those words. Again, to 
Stevenson said to me, McNa- state ranged from 45 deg i^s at 
mtra turned this down, and El Paso to 73 at Corpus Christi
from Secretary (of State Dean) 
Rusk there was no response, to 
Stevenson’s knowledge."

Sevareid said it was obvious 
that Stevenson believed theseSevareid said Stevenson de 

authorities in Nort Viet Nsm j scribed Thant as "furious’ ’ over opportunities should have been 
that they would send an i the failure of his patient seised “ whatever their ultimate 
emissary to talk with an I efforts. Eventually th# U.N. result." _

and Laredo.
Rainfall amounts for tti* '24- 

hour period ended at • t.m. in
cluded Alice .03 and San An
tonio .01.

Skies were cloudy tp partly 
cloudy with fog at Texarkana 
and Corpqa Christi.
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Abby Pleads Not Guilty 
To 'Burning' Sentence

DEAR ABBY: I rec«aOy rcadihomt knowing my children 
some advice in your column'were alone in a foreign country 
which Just didn't sound like you, I without their gifts Please tell 
and it’s bothered me ever since. I your readers not to think the 
A mother who signed “ out-ma-1 merchants are trying to make 
neuvered" asked what to do 'a ll thev can out of Christmas, 
about her two little boys, ages . They are making it possible for 
four and live, who'd sneak out (parents to give their children in 
of their beds in search of “ good- faraway lands a merry Christ 

alter the family had>retir-}mas.

By HELEN HENNESSY 
Women's Editor

Newspaper Enterprise Assn
NEW \O R ir  (N E A 1 *=r Any. - 

one old enough to recall a 
child's enchantment on Christ, 
mas morning because her new 
doll could open and cIom  its 
eyes must be staggered by what 
has happened to dolls since 

' that first innovation.
Now they walk, count, spell, 

answer questions, wet diapers, 
drink from bottles and c r y  
real tears.

In a showroom in New York, 
a long way from the legendary' 
North Pole toyland. I met a 
bright-eyed, petite young lady 
of 70. who has b ^  Santa's 
helpmate in making little girls 
happy since the days of World 

-;War I
Beatrice Alexander, master'

p o u r s  P O IN T E R S

Some People Save 
Hair to Make 'Rats'

By POLLY CRAMER

ie s "  , ___________  ___________ ________________
ed. They'd get into the cup- AIR TOKCE MOM IN has not only brought,

RICHMOND. CAL jjoy to the hearts of countless father owned the first doU hos-
____ IchiWren, but an avid gleam into

CONFID.v.NTIAL TO “ PER-ithe eyes of adult doll collectors

boards and refrigerator a n d  
help themselves to whatever 
was available You told that

CH A RA C TER  DOLLS —  Modome Alexander's “ Sound of M usic" dolls ore charming 
replicos of the six chidren ond Marie, their governess, characters of the Rogers and 
Hommerstein musicol.

mother to take the door off the.PLEXED : No, Its  aot somejand a resounding clang to the 
bovs' room and install a metal | aewfangled custom: neither l*|cash registers in stores where 
gate, wKh could be opened only.lt proper to send a gift with the | her dolls are bought, 
from the outside! Abby, Im .p rice  tag and snles slip endoa-; “ f have always felt that dolls' 
surprised at you. You should ed. Had this nccurred enly once., are Uttle peopU to the children
have toM her it was ume she I wonW assume M was a cateiwho lov« t h e m  and make
started to discipline her boys of careless clerkraanship. Bnt|fneods of them." said Madame 
A mother can't lock up her kids since you've received three such i Alexander,
until thev leave for college. gifts from the same party on pof talented Santa's help-

DISAPPOINTED IN YOU'three separate occasions, yon doUmaking became a way 
DE\R DISAPPOINTED: Thai may assnme that it was of life quite maturaUy Her Rus-

advice didn't "sound like me." annul. iCouM the giver bv try-|,ian.born, German - educated 
becanae I didat write N. (It mg to tell yon somethlng7| |
must base appeared la another -------
column.) I wonldnt have told a; Troubled* Write to Abby, Box
mother to lock »p  her kids be- 09700. Los Angeles. Calif. For a 
canse. if a fire shonW break out, ‘ personal reply, enclose a stamp- 
It could be disastrous. There ed, self • addressed envelope, 
arc some crimes for which peo-

,ple are sentenced to “ bar*" — For Abby's booklet. “ How To 
but raldi"g the refrigerator It I Have .A Lovely Wedding." send 
not one of them. I SO cenU to Abby, Box 09700. Loa

-------  Angeles. Calif.
DE.LR ABBY 1 wish you 

would say something to those 
merchants who start u  with I 
Christmas the day after Hallo-1 
ween They should be ashamed 

'o f themselves for using the na
tal day of our Lord .to boost 
their sales' Why, 1 haven't even
started to plan my Thanksgiv-1{ By C A R R O LL  R IC H TE R  
ing when I have Christmas I 
things shoved in front of me 
With a two • month running

Astrological
Forecast

• •r T1 KwflilT. I«
rr^r«*Mt»w: hum

'iMir m 4o p |HU» thing* |lMt
'••n Wmg yngj a ^

Ntarl Christmaii U *11 worn out •• 4yfi»m*e. . ^ . . . hpaiu )-mj it nrtfa> m ruro Ih 'W h
D ^iorr n r v m  (B^ts n rr r . -wnth im  gtAn* tiigi *rp \uai to a wau

DISGUSTED IN NEWARK 3 :^ 7
. s o ir s  <Mai ; i  u. Apt. is* Tr>

DEAR ABBY: I have heard X ..u  
to many people complain that SI,-III;', 
the merchants are starting so if**
early to cash in on the Christ-
mas season that Christmas has 'i* ' >"“ •*'» »"■> ™p*nrt
become Just one big comnner-  ̂uit,iu »h«r« au*.• ra« aps<a, lata than 
cial sales promotion. A b - u  u. n. -  »«., 
bv. I for one am ao thankful ^ ***"« ’ r> w mini
./ . ____i __  '"•asr 1 ^  Bujr im t that Ilaaarthat Chrutmas gifts, wrap- | C «  srajws an ham reUmt mrMy rim
n in o s oiwt riHImnS o ro  o vo ilo b lo  -"alwi ar*«l paa*Y yaa haxa hmiad f*.* p in e s  an a noD ons « r«  a v a iio p w  m K is ^ u a u r s t  <ju m  a  m ti*
in October because that's when -  D" • nm> analyom am ana K ,our

"  .. . wartum aa

the coronation of Elizabeth II 
in all its glittering pageantry. 
Historically c o r r e c t  to the

Blue B o y , "  R e y n o l d s  
“ Pinky," — and little figures of

pital established in this coun
try. No wonder one of his 
daughter's biggest successes 
was Marybel, the doll who gets 
well.

Marybel comes with spots for 
make-believe measles casts 
and crutches for make-believe 
broken arms and legs.

“ It may’ have been an idea 
born of nostalgia." madame 
said. "The first dolls ever 
dressed or played with w e r e  
those brought to my father for 
mending.

“ I recall the tears of the 
little girls w h o s e  favorite 
dolls' bisque heads had broken.
And I resolved one day to make 
dolls that were unbreakable "  i 'C q u i . n r p A m A  n f

Her famous "group doUs "
not only loved by children and M O H  S R e C O r c i in Q  
grownups alike, but they spark , . . - ^
the youngsters to be interested M e d r O  ID L e t O T S  
in a wealth of subjecU. Curios- Le/ors Art and Cfvic C 1 ub 
ity about faraway lands Is stlm- met Tuesday evening at Civic
ulated by her international Center with their president,
dolls An interest in reading is Mrs. R. H Barron, presiding, 
developed by her storybook During the business meeting, 
dolls — Miss Muffet, Bo Peep, jthp flower bulb sale was dis- 
Little Women. Alice and even cus.sed along with the Thanks-

property of private collectors | One woman who collects an. 
and others are now museum jtiques bought the Li'tle Worn- 
exhibits. en group, enclosed it under a

At the Children's Museum'glass dome and feels it adds 
in Brooklyn, N. Y., I saw herjlhe charm of Americana to her 
finest group of dolls depicting,living room.'

At the request of the U.S. gov. 
ernment, Madame Alexander 
designed replicas of the Statue

smallest detail, the collection of.of Freedom and the Statue of 
36 figures is valued at $25,000 | Liberty which were presented 

Into private collections have.to a little Latvian girl who was 
gone her chfcraclers from fam- the 150,000th displaced person 
ous paintings — .Gainsborough's to find refuge here after World

War II, ^
Deserved fame has come to

such well-known people as El-j this renowned ; dollmaker, a 
len Terry and Geraldine Far- grandmother who stands but 5 
rar. Ifeet 2.

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
DEAR POLLY — Fine, s o f t  

hair has so little body and will

hnld_!‘t«*?iM ’.\T9L . Btoan. buying tiuma dreuei
length of time. We have soTv 
that problem in our family. ..W# 
each save all “ combinga" from 
our own hairbrushes and, each 
time a brush is used, the hair 
is removed from it and held 
gently between thumb and fing
ers under the warm water fauc- 
et to wash it. This hair is put on 
a tissue to stay until dry, then 
added to a container and kept 
until there is sufficient hair to 
make a “ rat" of the required 
size. It is amazing how fast 
this loose hair accumulates. To 
make the “ rat." put this accu
mulated hair in a human hair 
net and use a small clip or bob
by pin to close it, or It can bs 
sewed together with matching 
thread. This works beautifully 
under top hair to build up 
height. We feel it is better for 
fine hair than back combing or 
“ teasing" it.

- P .  P. M.

some advice. I have been a ma> 
tron of honor at three weddings 
since I married. Not only did

that I have little use for and the 
wedding presents buL worst of

C l

9

DEAR POLLY — When cut
ting corn off the cob, pound a 
long, clean nail completely up 
through a board, stick the com 
on so it is upright. It can be gut 
off much easier and twice as 
fast. This is especially good 
when cutting a quantity for 
freezing.

- J A I

DEAR POLLY—Perhaps some 
of the girls can give me

weors

Scarlett O’Hara—beloved char 
acters for all ages. Even the 
world of entertainment is rep
resented by her “ Sound of Mu
sic" group of the six children 
and governess, Maria, and the
Leslie dolls which are remark-j*,ch member to the Nov. 23 
ably like the singer. Leslie Ug-^ meeting. Names will be drawn 

'gams. - Ia t  that meeting for the club
L e s lie " ' But there is another side of Christmas party, to which th e  

a green and white I the story of Madame Alexan-j members are invited.
------------ c------- ----------- Miss Norma Lantz had charge

giving project of delivering bas
kets qf food, and the Christmas 
project of sending gifts to the 
state hospital at Wichita Falls. 
Two food items and two Christ
mas gifts are to be brought by

The Gold Rush Is On 
In Holiday Fashions^

all, innumherable shower pres
ents. This really runs into mon
ey which we cannot afford. I 
have been asked again to be in 
a wedding. We can manage thn 
dress and the wedding gift but 
have no idea how many show

ers there will be. So many take 
such expensive presents, like 
small electrical appliances. 
How can this growing number of 
showers be curbed or how 
can one be in a friend's w a d . 
ding without feeling she ig be
ing cheap about the entire 
thing? Anyone have any ideas?

—PENNY 
GIRLS — I have heard maey 

cemplalnta about the number el 
thowert that are oftea given far 
oee bride. It seems k should be 
up to the bride to steer seme of 
these generous friends, who 
want to entertain, on to ether 
kinds, of parties. I know many 
brides are going to say they 
have been going to showers for 
years when they were oa t h n 
giving end so why should they 
start a change when It it their 
turn to be on the receiving end. 

anyone solved this incceea-

-P O L L Y

GLAMOROUS —
striped cotton dress with two- jder s success. Some of her most 
tier polko dot rufrie trun. jexquisite dolls have become the

I have to do my Chnatmas shop-; «  72̂  »«n rV*IIr cHifiTTrU?
pmg. I have a son and daugh. ^  . navt mor«
ter - in - law ui Japan, and if ■ rn *ju«r s  tn au«  m  cn lo 
they're to get their Omutmas S i ’JL
gifts m time, I must mail them 
no later than November 1st I

ha«* • m rtktti hM4 an Ihfir ihauMir*. 
MMt

s ia i.o  *Aui B l • u n  B* — You
couldnt enjoy my Chriatma, at In T 'T : T J :

Pampa Public 
Schools Menu

Crorjr

TI ro iM f
PAMfA HIGH SCMOOL 

f'WA Oirkoo Pouton
IUork»>«a Pool apnni SoM
Bonono Wolor Pu44iee 
Mot Rolit Sunor Mtfk

RoeXRT E LEE IE. HIGH
onl KtotK PMobiot

Tomato WoOf* Aonrot, UpoMo Doooi 
CoAo Br*o4 Buitor MHk

PAMPA ZVMlOa HIGH 
Pnto pH CroomoA Coro
aroMO Boono PuKIuhi
BrmA Buuor Milk

STEPHE.N r . A fim N
Boor Boom G’OOo Boa*M
Slocotoni ani cumoo Pru* lotto 
JtUf Hot Brtilt ButU* MUk

a  M BAKKB
ram non Cwto Boon,

fnoolt Bo or a Imrtal framo or m I o A 
iMtnilt okoul lortkilr aoA koto a r I g-
ptnc lonA limo

IJBRA iMoM B  la Ort B< — You 
ko,o aomo d«\Of «a>t et ttadint out 
ohal yoa warn to knau an 4a N orHhnul 
4ota> Hoia tkaao aOa art la IreuMo Got 
proparaA lar froalor aunoat la tbo 4aya

aiABPM <Oct. n  t« N'a,' n> — Ttwro 
aia aama oo<.v rwa rrtonAi aka ara m 
Iko aiooA la tagkait >•« >■ any eanMi-ur- 
Ik a ytana Bo •kariflr M tialifii ikom 
Co oat anrioBy ki g m. or logoy (a* ora 
akoua yau k, iho aaM 

KtGrrTAnii •  <Na> b  u> nor x iv - 
Gouing otvir matlora kaniioA ofractivoly 
la kul a mattar oT tonmii apgilrallan 
Uaa Uta poaMita laurk. aiMloda Got tha 
larnri yau nao4 fnMn thmo ki buainro* 

c a rnN ’OBN *Do* a  to laa jai 
ir >00 rarry ikmiyth «4h pDoA Moat givan 
you ky nfv IrionAI you karomr tatt 
(rlonda ao4 ialr< fom) *W. proatitr Alto 
kraTfai oam (ano Moaa Combirta (or hop- 
py roauMi

AM ABU • lian. J1 la rok. IP) — You

Art Influence Is Apparent in Women's 
Ready-to-Wear Collections for Spring

, . /w -r 4v gagements, making 06 speeches i
to snow any beau^ On. of the *  2̂ different coun-1

of the program which was the 
recording of an address given 
to a live audience by Dr. John 
Furbay, the “ Jet Age Circuit 
Rider," from Trans World Air
lines. He is the holder of the all- 
time record for speaking en-!

By GAY P 51 LEY
I ’PI Women’s Kditer |handsomest — A sleevePss. 

NEW YORK (U P Ii — Paris collarless Jacqueline Kennedy
designer Yves ?t. Laurent says type of formal — was ankle

tries. I
Mrs. Bud Cumberiedge a n d !

Mrs. Jack Thacker served re
now he hates Mondrian But length, with a < ^ ^ e  of freshments to Mmes. Stella Air
New York designers seemed to slightly flared at the hfemlinn. o  u R«rron R W
have spent the summer touring A white coat dress with short chasUin.’ James
art galleries. irieeves was sedate enough at ^  ^

Dior's. It was the red smooth

the ready - to - wear * “ ■ "  , “ *“ • *!I Terry. Tony Timmons. Joe Wat-1
for spring, there’s ®'^**’tal pagoda that caused Harry Youngblood. J o h n '

In almost every du-ection you

collections ... --------
an art influence -  oop • r Horan. Howard Archer. J a c k
N «,v , .u  ,r . . t a b K l  .rt, uxl ■ » ' «  " " I  “ “ '‘ '1'

Mounger. Merray Stroud, Hugh |

some of the influences of Piet

uc-b 
Cnmbr«a4 MkkBuitar 

TAHVEB
Wk«* arauu uiBi Hajk nHi SpkwHi 
CkiMH aiic« O mc. PuSAmi
CumkrMA autl#r Mil*

!>AM Hoc'irro.v
Spunwh Mttt Green BMnt
Tnteee S*U4 AprV-ol HkHn

PMrb#t ha,« )«•) (k* mM M*a kmr |n piMit
lm»4 an* Ir,m« i4mnl> inAay. Oum wi 
li iU  ter uvkil* erne }eu wUI b* mapIrcA 
PiM fi* r  tkal kii 4MI M4ay Ikal kruici 
tMl akunAanr*

Ptai P.A iPak. W In Mar. W) Ba 
layal W> aaaorialaa nmv an4 talk auar any 
iwM pnmit wnk r awtptlitlnn ~  t-oin* la 
kattar undaralaaSMf Yaur raoaalMa

Hoaty Ukupr . Hat Itoiu
Htxure MA.*ns 

MacaranI an4 Ckaaaa Gtaan Baa*M 
CabkaM katal Paanut BulUr r'aka 
Hal Ratla Battar Bynip
riaai e> Otaralata MHk

BULUAM B. TItAVIS 
Ballakury Maak Bullamn ram
TnaaaH r*ala4 Utra PuAding
Hot RnOt Buna* Cka>. MiBi

WUOtHlciW BrU-aOPl ‘ 
SnwihataA Maak CraamaA Palatnaa 
Gravy BullaraA Bpxiaah
Lailuca PuAAInf
Hoi Blacuitt Buttar MHk

imp tiata ran ka frkkiltl 'vltk AaHSMIiA Mr-

DRAMATIC E YE * FOR 
EVENING

Build evening dramn with 
your eyes. Apply mascara with 
lashes. Use the tip of the brush 
and smooth mascara on each 
lash with a downward stroke.

Mondrian, the modernist whose most of the collections. Call it
Johnson.

By HELEN HENNESSY 
Women’s Editor 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
NEW YORK (NEAI 

on the go will soon be seeking

Mrs. Prince Gives 
Q"r,g'HD Club Program

Mrs. Mildred Prince present-
glamorous clothes for the gay ed a program on “ Making 
holiday sea.son And one choiceI.Christmas De<!’orations a n d  
not to be overlooked is metallic'Lighting" to Worthwhile Hopto 
yarn. It's the brightest star to I Demonstration Club members 
appear ()h the holiday fashion when they met recently in 
horizon. i Southwestern Public-ServicrCo:

Designers -have used fabrics; Mr*-
glowing with this yam to inter- " ‘ ...................
pret all the important looks of

talk with picture* and slides of 
decorations for the ekterior of 
homes.

Members and guests attend.
J u ,1. wf i j  ‘ "'^re Mmes. J. L. Carlton,

inspired by the Wild West One ^ 3,  lou^,,„ l . M. Bryant!

the season.

The gold rush is on in clothes

geometris inspired St Laurent column, call it tube, it is slim, I EW USE FOR BABY OIL
unbelted This applies to bothj The youngsters who do theT 

, daytime and evening dresses, oiy) shoe polishing can remove
rash Of copying. every other firm, there excess polish from their hands

St. I^aurent's comment was it t  mixture of suit skirts easily. Apply baby oil to- the 
made ‘n t'ne New York Times pleated or paneled, or perfectly hands-and wipe off. Then wash ties, Melton glow is motched 
after he’d toured the United straight hanging. (hands and dry. | in piping at neck and sleeves.
States for three weeks and saw

H O LID A Y SH IFT  —  Shim- 
mering in gold or silver by 
Sylvio dt Gay for Robert 
Sloan is ideol for hol(doy por-

stylist has created a group with 
low - slung western pants and 
long sleeve dresses accessoriz
ed with kerchiefs tied casually 
at the neck.

Traditional denim and gingh
am are replaced by a slinky 
knitted fabric gleaming w i t h  
Mrilon. And tailored wools in 
oversized plaids take on an aft- 
er-five glow with the addi'ion of 
a subtle metallic thread.

The golden touch appears 
again in embroidery in sari-in- 
spired motifs or geometric de
signs.

Anyone lucky enough to be 
headed for a holiday cruise to 
♦  armer dimes will find that 
peek-a-boo fishnet gets the me- 
tallic treatment too, in beach 
cover - ups.

This will be a glittery year for 
the go-go set from discotheque 
to parties and from at-home 
soirees to beaches. You c a n  
chooee the gold standard or take 
a shine to new . minted silver.

N. B Cude, Pearl Ferguson, N. 
L. Welton, W. G. Kinzer, Juan
ita Suttle, Bert Smith, Lester 
Reynolds, A P. Coombes, Boyd 
Brown, Bill Tidwell, Marvin Ro» 
wah and Miss Yvonne Reyn
olds.

Cake batter can be frozen for 
later use. Just remember to let 
it thaw only long enough to 
pour. Long thawing makes for 
a heavier cake.

easy! RENT RUG
SH AM PO O ER

w ( i h B L U E

L u s t r e
»esf/- fth w§fL. or spots on^potks

rA M B A  H AB O W A H e CO.
If* N Cuyltr MO «-S4S1

HATANfMei
D«CLKAl

ifk rjW B l BathHivA ■*» *-W 4  •■(«* tT R A - 
uW kti a rt laataathr tmS caaltonauily 

ta  araia end dem eSt aaaal-aiaiia ea rWiAA Oa# "Bara cor*'* 
tobUt ilYaA np, to *  kaatB r«aaf paia m d premm* t i  

tttiawe naa *a braadw aarty—itapA erptny ajtaa 
raa a i. T a b eaa toty •Y M A -C IX A K  at yoarfavaritA

I kic nalH*, Try B
SStM O O AHjrO stK‘0 ¥ irtM  w o r t h  114*0

Cat Mrt into ad — take to Rickard Dnif Pnrckaae 
. aat ^ack af fyna-Ctear U'a aad Receive tm  

Syaa-Claar It  Park Free.

RICHARD DRUG
Jae Taaley, T»m leard  — Pampa's Syanayai far I>n4*

111 N . Cajrlcr MO 4-5747

store windows filled with chea
per copies of his Mondrian 
inspired designs. 1

But other designers are art 
authorities also and use it to 
shape their new collections. 
Adele Simpson, who also does 
her oivn manufacturing, col. 
tad i the works of Edward 
Marecak. an artist she dixcov. 
ered in Denver, Colo., and for 
spring showed clothes in the 
same vibrant reds and greens 
the artist uses.

Whether museum-inspired or 
not. there’s plenty of color 
around in the new clothes The 
florals are numerous, colors 
sharply defined rather than 
blurred And the geometic look 
goes on. in huge checkerboard 
and graph paper-type patteins, 
in barber pole stripes.

These were among the trends 
as New York's pace-setting 
manufacturers opened their 
collactiona for buyers and 
press More previews will be 
held on through to Thanksglv- 
Ing,

Mosaic and floral prints were 
scattered through the collection 
of Christian Dior-New York. 
Peacock blue, royal and khaki 
combined in a print for floor- 
length eveninf culottes cut on 
slim lines.

Paatola in suits, dresses and 
conta were part of the Dior 
picture, and there was enough 
white for both day and avening

Comet-first car in its class to reach 1,000,000 in sales!
T h a n k i  a  .n i i l io n , f r o m  th e
b ig ,  n e w - g a n e r a t io n  C o m e t
The secret af Cornel's success^ 
Simpia: start with Jots of smart 

drivers, then uvawe

a good thing in front of them.
See the example below, one of 
13 big. new-generetiofi '66 Cornets. 
Wider, up to 8 inches longer 
than ever. Longer on luxury, too .^  
And action; ranging up to

a big, new Cyclone GT 390 V-8. 
Why not drive the cer in a million? 
It's et your Mercury dealer's now.

tke Mg, geeetJfet ptrfermeeet t i emgkn

r f

cowrr CAUtNT.l 3 ooon HAUCTOe

c i m

BILL HARKIIS LLVLOLIV--MERCVRY, INC.
W«sf of Prjco Rood on Borgor Highwoy

I

Pampa, Texaa West State Highway 152 M 0  5-2S5t

LJNCOLN-MEBCURY DIVISION
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1 Rural Carriers 
Will Assist in 
Livestock Count

Rural mail carriers from

|PIF Director^ , 
Meet, Plan for

111* ntwi mvtlM rMi«n t* 
In ar mall Itaina abvul tka

c^m Kta aa4 fainga of Ihataaa.vaa 
or tricnSa for lariaaloa la Uila 
oolujan

*lB4t«aiaa aatS advartlaiaa

the December Ballot
Pampa Post Office will leave i
some livestock survey cards i Committee appointments, t 
along their routes beginning *̂ *̂'-****̂ ®’ ' industrial pros

pects and a tour of the new

Gregory Is 
Nominated for 
Study Grant

next Saturday.
“ Information re^xirted on the 

cards Ig used to set the yearly 
inventory of livestock and poul. 
try on Texas farms,”  Postmas- 

Richir Crews. s«n ef Dr. and ter Lynn Boyd explained. Rural 
Mr*. ■ Rtchard Crew s -ef - Ken c « i  -distribute Jbe.. cards . aL
Angelo, has been elected presi- random in boxes along their | 
dent of the Freshman class at routes. “ Tlus means that notToom 
Te;:as Chrisllan University Dr. every box will get a c a r d , ”

a
Culberson • Stowers Chevrolet 
taoiUties highlighted the di- 
rectors meeting of the Pampa 
Industrial Foundation t h i s  
morning.

session was held 'in the, 
CuTberson

HaroM Keith Cregorv of 
Pampa is one of four Texas 
Christian University seniors 
nominated for Danlorth Teach-

Obituaries
.Malinda Danell Jacluoa 

Graveside services for Malin
da Danell Jackson, three-month- 
old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earlie Jackson Jr. of 540 
Elm. will be at 2 p.m. tomor
row in Fairview Cemetery. Rev. 

p. . . V. .u I M. Woods Jr., pastor of St
er Study grants by the u n ive r..„  ^  Methodist Church, will 
slty’s Danforth 
Committee.

The Danforth Fellowship

.VfTH
Y i: , iB

THE PAMPA n.\ILY NEWS 
MONDAY. N O V lO IH C > %  M illEarth Probe

Logging Unit Pampa Librarians To Attend 
Almost Ready'Area Meeting in Plainview i

Foundation Services will be und*i crusir-are scheduled to

HOUSTON (U P li — Two giant! Librarians,
units designed to keep a run. members, and friends of libraf-'^ college and public fibraries iri 
ning record of Project Mohole ies frpm a 44 county area of the'Texas
—mans »’c*epe£t bite into the Texas panhandle which is Dis-' .Miss Thelma .vndrews, Direc-

library board!tor big improvements in school,
- f-'|< ■ -■

direction of Duenkel
*• I Home.

Funeral ^  dwrered In January. 
Project Moliole

AWUiaUy. tg loipe l()Qi_ infant was bum Jane  25. iProblng experiment in which ry in Plainview.
MO ers eimg students across the 19̂ 5 pampa. She died e n - N a t io n ^ * S c r e p c e ' ‘ T 6inras‘T *  Attendtng-tniTi^pa ii

®**jroute to a local hospital at l:30jl^®® 1*®11** 1® dr'H some 35,000 Mrs. C 
'p.m, .yesterday. fc«t belL the earth's surface.I Memor

an earth

nation who intend to teach
^  . Crawford Atkinson, Gordon the university level. ip

C ijw s* was pastor at Urst Boyd said. “ For tnis reason, it;Lyons and Aubrey Steele werej The grant nays all tuition andj otlier than Uie parents survi-ll* schedii^ 
[1 Ciirlstian Church in Pamoa for is important appointed to a nominating com- fees plus an additional $1,800 for vors include three brothers, De- next year.

many years and is now pastor gets a card to return it filled ' mittee, which will select ten living expenses for four veers, urain Flddie, Kenneth Earl and 
ol the First Christian Church out so the USDA can get a tru^ names to go on a ballot, fromj Gregory, sonjif Mr and Mrs. Kugene Jackson, and one sister.

trict I of the Texas Library As- ference will depend In large 
soclation will meet Saturday at'measure on Texas librarians, 
"ayland BaDlist College Libra-,they, with the help ot their 

... 'friends (of libraries 1 and Ims-
tpa W'ilHie ( e «  tan buiW-tocal" mterest -de- 

Carolyn .Spidell. Ixivett the point that community lead- 
ial librarian; Mrs Wini-,ers are eager to participate In 

to* get under way;fred Crmklaw, assistant Lovett the conference.”
I  librarian: M r s  Helen Wll-I __________________

111 San Angelo.
* • •

Garage Sale, good clear 
ciplhes, Tuesday, 11U7 N. 
Dwight.*

• • •
Mrs, Harry llnvler of |0I N. 

Faulkner and her sister Mrs.

sample of the State's livestock;^vhich five directors will be.Harold L. Gregory, 2401 Mary 
holdings.’ . selected for three years terms.I Ellen, was among the four stu-

Carrier* assisting with tlie 
survey will be L E. B y a r s , Directors whose terras expire 

are P'rank Culberson. E. L.Route 1; C \V. Coifin, Route 2 :,,, , j  u t; nmi,. 
T. Bemens. Star Route 3; and|N®»‘ « « e  « •  V- WUks.
J. .Uexandcr, Star Route 2.

dents chosen from 18 applicants. I Mr. and Mrs

Vemlca Renall Jacksoa, all of 
tlie home

Tlie logging, units will be son, Pam|>a high school librar- • 
dropped into the drill hole for ian: Mrs. Ila Pool. Robert K. 
Mohole. Tile drilling site is to !-«<* librarian and Mrs. R u t h

Mohole' Officer

He is an English and Philo- and Mrs. Mary 
sophy major with a 3.75 grade j pampa.

 ̂ point average, is a member ot. -------
'Those nominated are expwt-j^jj^ Honors program. Dean’s Plinmett Duncan

c n t t l l  « I S C I U > U U ,  m XJ Q I  A I I C  U I  l $ J * l l | ^  « I I C  I D  IW  S i i r i  cas s a i l  u s i w  i« s s c > .  a \  u  x 11  m  m  II ■  I

. and grandparents,Ib* a |)oint in the Pacific Ocean! Watson. Pani|>a .Ir. High Schooli I O I d lK  TO K O i f i r V  
,rs Earlie Jackson Sr. some 115 miles north of the Ha-1 librarian. J
Mary Roberts, ail of waiian Island of Maui. j Registration will begin at Project Moffdlc, this coi

file basis fortlie survey are
Carrie Nation of Colorado Texas and National pig crop re-
Spi ings. Colo are in Tripoli, port and inventories of livestock 
Libya visiting Mis. Hoyler’s and poultry on farms as of tlie 
son Hairy Hoylcr Jr. F'n route fjrst of the year. Stockmen and 
to Libva. the.v stopped oil in many others use the informa- 
Madrid Sualn and then toured tion in making business decis. 
the Holv Lands. On the return ions.
trip they will visit London and Survey result? will be distri- 
Paris. bated through Texas Crop and

• • • Livestock Reporting Service re-
fr(.e newspapers, farm maga-

radio and television.

Facts and figures secured in ed to receive approval at the  ̂ nominee for W’ho’i  Who,
annual stockholders meeting  ̂ member of **hi Sigma

.\lr rMNlltloner rovers, 
estimates. Pampa Tent and AwuJ^ l̂nes 
tng. 317 E Brown. MO 4-8541.*, , r i

.  . . A r c h i t e c t s  b h o w4
{It was .vanounced today from

December 6 in the Coronado jau '(Nationa l Philosophy Hon- 
Inn. On December 10, election society l. He has received the
ballots will be mailed to all Scholar Award in Philo-'springs. Ark., former Pampan
stockholders. sophy. a merit award in Ciea- who died at noon yesterday in
A Committee composed of five Writing, and «erves as edi- a Hot Springs hospital.

Joe Fischer, Mack Hiatt Jr..|tor of "Perspective”  (student Mr. Duncan was born P̂ eb. 15. 
Jerry Sims, George Scott and opinion magazine). He is a 1887. He was the son of the late 
Roy Sparkman will canvas tlie | member of the Southwest Con-1 Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Duncan of 
ballots on December 20 and de- ference Spirit Committee andlpampa. Mr IXincan came to

is senior representative to t h e  Pampa in 1907 and operated' a 
.Student Congress. He was pres, j f^arage and drug store here. He 
ident of the Student Bodv for j moved to Hot Springs 15 years 
the summer session, and was 1 ago. Mr. Duncan w i* a mem- 
student r.epre.sentatlve to the her of the Methodist Church.

form in water some 14,000 tect 
F'uneral arrangements are in- deep. The primary .objective of 

complete w i t h  Carmichael-; Mohole is to get samples of the 
Whatley F'uneral Directors f o r  
Emmett Duncan. 78. of H o t

coun-
Tlie Mohole o|>eration will he o’clock in the Van Howeling .Me-!** '̂ * scientific effort to explore 

handled from a floating plat-;morial Library in Plainview -samiile a lf the layers of the

be used is 18 feet high, 23 feet 
long and nine feet wide. Tlie 
units will record data on drill

Clare five directors elected.

Churchmen Set 
Theological Meet

on Librar'-? lor Te.\as Taylor i.? fiie project informa.
Tlie Governor's conference is *'®® officei for Brown A Root, 

scheduled next Mareli 23 ih Aus-j *® i®'®'®8 Lb® firnvin 106.1, 
depth, wear and also will take: tin and has been called by Gov.j^^ ® freelance writer and 
down geophysical and geologi- ,lohn Connallv to hear "Texans editorial consultant for a niim- 
cal information. from all over our State . . . pre- ®’  ̂ industry publications.

sent their thoughts on ways-and ® f«m ier pres-

Council at TCU last

KERRVILLIE (UPD—Clergy-

i W U S Y  I I  V M S  Q I  M M

VSashington. D. C. hea^uarters r ld in  t O T  r U t u r ©

LifrU nderwrifcr?*tliat*^^ HOUSTON (UPD -  Houston''"®" and laymen m ating to
O’ Te.\as Association was t h e architects will unveil some of 
first group in the nation to ex- ^beir plans for the future at a 
ceed its required membership nveetlng Wednesday, 
quota and qualify for top honors Th* chapter of file Amer-
In a nation • wide membersbip Institute of Architects will » 1 ,
contest. *bow eight “ blueprints for the The F'aith and Order confer- M e e f s  I O n iO n t

A V 9 • i ^

.Athletic 
year

The nominees will know by 
.lanuary if thev have been se. 
lected for an interview by the 

ology questions concentrated on foundation.
‘Baptism and Grace”  t h i s | ___________

Weekend at a three-day comer- 1 /  .e  j  •- 1
-nee K n i t ©  a n d  F o r k

Survivors include his wife. 
Mrs. Josephine Duncan of t h e 
home; three sisters. Mrs. S. S. 
Thomas and Mrs. J. E. Mur- 
phee Jr., both of Pampa. and  
Miss Jeta Duncan of Dallas, and 
one brother J. Wade Duncan of 
Pampa.

future”  planning protect.? at a ence planned by the T e x a s j  p,^j, g  Gilliam noted Colo-
Carl Kisinger 

F'uneral arrangements are in-
' joint luncheon with the Cham-

For ot Commerce civk affair*
Bob Jewell MO 9-9221 Fine
rics Mod vinvU.* | ,

* • • ! new look at transit and tr-ins-' dox and Prote.stant churchmen

earth’s crust and of the under
lying mantle

witli the program starting at 10 earth’? cru.?t and the underlv-
a m. in Gates Hall .Auditorium > mantle will be the topic of 
at Uk’ college Primary puii>osci® M Taylor be-
of the meet will be an .mstilute L’ ^mpa Rotary C l u b
to locus attention on the forth-! "®®" *" ^be Coro-

Each ot the logging unit? to,coming Governor's Conference " ‘•'̂ ® 1®®

The unit* are manufactured 
by Schlumberger Well Survey
ing Corp. Brown and Root Inc. 
is ti i  prim* contractor.

and Mrs. Finest Dean of Tri- 
|X)lt, Libya.

ineank to solve Texas' library, 
problem." to niiote Connallv’.s

idem of the Pifie Liners Club of 
Houston and xecently was ap-

CecII Mo>'roe Shipley 
F'uneral arrangement? are in

complete at Minton Mortuary in is tv organize ideas lor- presen- 
Borger lor Cecil Monroe Ship- tation at the Governor’s Tonfer-

telegram announcing the cooler-: 1’°'"**’'* Hou.ston Cham-
Mior of Commerce Committee

Instihtfei^similar to the o n e  .Sciences,
being held in Plainv iew are be- ] 1^® t(lCi»of "Projevt Mohole”  
ing held in the other seven dis. 1 "a *  first conceived in 1957 and 
trict* of the Texas Libran As- l*ba.?e I of the operation was 
sociation Goal of the in.stitutes '® If*®* ®ff fbe coast

of California. Phase II is now

ley, 56.. of Stinnett, who died at 
2:30 a m. today in North Plains 
Hospital. Borger.

Mr Shipley was born Dec 28, 
1909 in Plano He was a long

underway.
ence and to stimulate local in
terest among laymen in attend-; Classified Ads
ing the conference and working i

Council of Churches opened Fri- , . ^ , complete at Ellison Funeral
dav at the Mo-Ranch Presbvte-;. ' - ' pnmr>n K'nif- and' H®*"* i" Seymour for Carl Kis- ■ time resident of Skellytown
rian Assembly near Kerrvifie. | ^  inger. 72. father of Mrs. L J | moving to Stinnett five years

Pampa Chapter 6.V Order of portation, an "area-mall 
’ he Eastern Star, will have its the downtown area and 
Tbanksjfiving dinner at 6:30 airport facilities, 
pm . tomorrow in Masonic Hall.'
120 W. Kingsmill. Eastern Star 
members, Uieir families and 
members of other chapters are 
nvited. A stated meeting of the 
('hapter.. will follow th® dinner 
«f 8 p ro. , .

Roman Catholic, Eastern (^tho- co^onado Inn.

Gilliam became the veungest

Stock Mark#! 
Quotations

for j and women were at the meet. | 
new J ing. j

j Planners geared the confer- 
'ence to be more an exchange 
I of diverse positions for under, 
standing rather than .a debate

T* introdoce Iw* * f .Am*rillos' 
finest beauty operators Juanita 
Gray and Judy Rentfrow. Limit
ed time only. We are offering a 
Mother and Daughter Special. 
Shampoo and set, mother regular 
pnee, daughter hair price. 
Hughes Building Beauty Salon, 
MO 5-4029 •

Injuries Slight 
In Two Car Crash

Th» (nlloHinf l*:Jn N.Y •Inclt m«rV»l 
virattliOlt av* runl]ll «̂<l b> th* P«m|M 
ufUcr ft, SchnrMtr B*m«t Ub-kmaa Im- 
Amafiaaa Can M‘ ,
Aniarlraii Tal anS T*l AiH

'  an 
* l\

.......... ST'.
XI*.

. r.” .

. lois
U5?»

....................  WTIt
----------------  sas
...................  <?'4
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s»s
................... 4*>.
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Barker of 2001 Hamilton.
Mr. Kisinger was born March 

6, 1892, in Graham. He died at 
9:30 a m. today in a Seymour 
hospital.

Other tiian

Amertrait Tohart o 
Anar'onaa
B#ihlph#n8 ..
CbUdp»€
nopont
BsHmati-Kodak - 
Fore
OenDcBl F.lottiic ..

Motor* .....
(IttW CXI .......
c;oed)-far . -----
IBM .. ............
Montfnm©r>’ Ward ......
Peimr.' •
Phutie*R. J. Kt̂ noida ......
^ r t  itoabock 
Standard at Indiana 
Standard OO of N«w 
.SinrUli CXI 
Shamrock Oil
Southwaaiam Public Sarvka 
Tf<aoa

-)■ -

A two car collision at 7 56 w>«m*iiouw sT'i
a m. today slightly injuied two , ^ n  "hilf;

benn trndfd «t II— Uitm a( rompilaUan.Pampans.
T h e  accident occurred at 

Browning and Somerville.
Driver of one car was Billy 

D Tomlin. .10, of 708 N. F>osl !>»ii. n*. u(» 
and the other was John S.
Hatcher, 43. of 2417 C’hristine.

Inveatigating officers s a i d  
neither person was seriously in*ert

Kranktln Ufr 
t;ulf Ufa rta 
Oii. Amat. C«>rs 
<;ibt altar 1-l(r

Jrffaraon .dtan 
Rapub. Natl. I iff 
fkaxhUrMl Ltl# 
ba Waal IJia 
Cabet Cetp. 
rionaar Nat. Cat

injured and didn't require hos. 
pitalization.

National Producoia LUa 
! National RaeofA'O Lift I DP A ItM .

This Week’s
S P E C I A L
Good Tues., Wed., Thurs. 

Nov. 16, 17, 18

STEAK FINGERS
.SERVED IN A BASKET

in the aisle near the altar, then 
] ignited. The fire occurred early 

Saturday and no one was in
jured.

Texas Toost 
French Fries 
Tossed Solod

Reg. $3.50 .
Bucket of Chicken i98

Caldwell's
Carl E. Lawrence, Owner 

220 North Hobart - MO 4-2601

the judgeship of Denver’s juve- 
for the purpose of disproving' nlle court to follow In the foot- 
any particular view. | steps of nationally known B e n

-----------------------  I Lindsey.
A  T r o r v r v *  Judge Gilliam i* finish
W  I r o o p s  . l i n g  his twenty - second year on

tCoatinued From Page 1) i Juvenile Court During this 
Saturday by conventional an- heard more than
tiaircraft fire during a mission loo.noo cases involving both iu- 
against a North Vietnamese veniles and adults, and hi? dis- 
highway bridge about 14 miles position on the cases and his es- 
north of demilitarized zone tablishment of Juvenile H a l l  
between the two Viet Nams brought a national retognb

The Navy airman parachut- tion that has attracted peuple 
ed. but search and rescue from .aH over the world to study 
operations failed to locate him. i this institution 
The helicopter was shot down I In spite of his long tenure on 
during the search mission. i two benches. GUliam still is a 
Another helicopter rescued the comparatively young man. He 
crew. ' 1 '''as b®®® i® tW7 in Denver, stu-

A second Marine helicopter,' died in that city’s p u b l i c  
an HUIE was downed b y , schools, went to College and 
Communist ground fire Sunday ■ was admitted^ to the Colorado 
in South Viet Nam about 360 bar 19.12.
miles northeast of Saigon. The . --------------------
pilot, co-pilot and crew chief i E v e r y o n t  K n O W g W h o t  
were injured, but a fourth ■ j  i ,
American aboard escaped un-

FT. HOOD, Tex. (UPD —The

A U.S Air Force spokesman
confirmed Sunday that 13 North ^atu'^day the 1st Armored Di. 
Vietnamese s u r f  a c e . to - a ir , h** one recruit who has
(SAM> missile sites have been "®
attacked by American planes t o '* ® ^  n*®'  ̂ „
date. He said SAM’s have I ,  ' 'I.«fthand of Lodge Grass,

ago.
Survivors include his wife.

. . . .  ,___u, •!«-, ••• V . . M r s .  Marjorie Shipley of th e
III ge n ®'‘y *  9:30 a m. today in a Seymour home, four daughters l-aura
he accepted the apjiointment to .Tammy Shipley, both of tlw
that citv municipal court Jimie Meadows oT]

four've'ar? I l f  w r e lS t e d  o ' hi. Shawnee. Okla and Mrs. Ce-
#u- »#■ n A ‘....... wife. Mrs. Ethel Kisinger ol thejeelia Hopper of Oklahoma City, I

home: three sons. Vernon Kis-1Okla.; two sons. Bob Shipley o l ' 
inger ot Borger, Carl Fasinger | Oklahoma City and Dick Ship-| 
of Odessa and John Kisinger of icy of Skellytown; two sisters. | 
Red Springs; three daughters; I Mrs. M. B. Ormsby ot Rocwalli 

l^ ^ rs . Harry Harmon of Crane, land Mrs. Rose i.*e Walsh of | 
Mrs. Don Worsham of Hurst |Dallas, and five grandchildren.'

■ Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

VmA. n. V. iMb—lali — For th* 
Sr»t lim* irirnrr hai founil a new 
hralint •uh«tanr* with th* tatnn- 
ifhint ahilitjr to •hrink h*niar- , 
rhoida, atop itrhin*. apd r*lt*v* 
pain — without aurcery, .

In caa* aflat ram*, whilt canUy I 
r*li*Tinf pain, artual r*durtion I 
:ahrinkaga) took plara. j

Moat amaain* ef all—raaulta wara I

to Ihorouck that tnff*r*Ta mada 
aatoniahin* atatomonta lika -Pilaa 
hatr* roaaed to h* a problaml”

Th* «a*rot I* a atK haalinr iu&- 
atan<* ( Rio-Dyn** i -  dinroytry of -  
a worid-famout raaoarth inatituta.

Thia aub-tanr* ia now atailablo 
in awppoat/orp or o<a(m«at f*na 
nad*r th* nam* Fr*para<>o« if*. 
At all dru* eauatara. -

What’ S ntw in tigtr country? What did you have in mind?

downed seven American planes 
since the sites became opera-; 
tional earlier this year. :

Mont., who, of course, is left- 
handed.

— AdvertisAneiit —

Wanted 20 Homes 
That Are In Need 
I O f Painting

PAMPA — 20 Home owners in 
Innammable liquid was t h r o w  n | this general area will be given an

Arson Suspected 
In Church Fire

EL PASO. Tex (U PD —Po- 
lie* today suspected arson in 
the $170 000 fire at the Grace 
Methodist Church in El Paso 
over the weekend.

Tests indicated that a highly

D

This if  our luxury tigir.

Not Guilty Plea 
Entered on Charge

opportunity of havjng the new 
Sherwin-Williams PVC-3 veneer 
finiah on exterior wall paneling 
applied to their homes at a very 
low cost. It will be of special in
terest to home ownera who are 
fed up with constant painting and 
other maintenance costs. This 
new Miracle Finish developed by 
Sherwin-Williams after 20 years 

Tommie D. Hill, 1100 Prairie, ®f testing and research ia espe- 
entered a plea of not guilty to ; £,'***y ®^®n>®'enikd for use in 
charges of swindling with T * * “  * '^ * "*^

’" ■ r ' S tp '!? i"
HIU i « s  Liled on in Gray ^rj^ing and provides excellent in- 

County Court and placed under i gujation both summer and win- 
a $500 bond. ter, thereby lowering the cost of

air conditioning and heating. ’The 
new product can be used over 
every type of home, including 
frame, asbestos, stucco, brick, 
etc. Many different deorator col
ors are available. Home owners 
who act now will receive special 
decorative work at no additional 
cost! We are introducing the new 
Stone Cote in different desiglts 
and colors, now being shOM'n in 
this area. Please call MO 4-4602

Q ir  B e m p i  B «U a  Ttnra

Tovn niRKDOM RXWSrArXR 
•LBarxirnoi* r a t m

n.3B »»r 1 montlM. SIO.W **r • month!. By nuTter In 4* emu par «**k.
tS.30 p*r S month!. S10.4* p*r ( moaU*. 
mxM p*r year. By mo|or raulf In Gray 
nnmty tl.TS par month. By mall la RTZ 
Itfl.po par yaar. By mall AuuMa im  SIS.- 
N par year. Hln*l* ropy * rania Sally IS 
rant! PuMa> PubllahaS Sally axrapi 

I .Saturaa)' by Ih* Pampa DaMy Natr*.
' Alrhlaon at Sniu*r*QI* Pampa. Taxat

This Is our tconomy tigar.

Tlian art 38 mors tigers in batwsen>all Wide-Tracks, all Pontiacs/’ 66.
Oo want 1 no-apologiki luxury car? A Seo-hp tporia 
car with a bacli saatT A long-whea'baia family car that 
(tcasn't cost an arm and a ItgT A alaek town car? An 
aconomy car .with a S you'll swaar la an 8 until you count 
evlirtdara? Coma to tigar country. You nama It, wa'va got

it. As usual Spatial aafaty Botat All 1966 Pon'iaca 
tnduda front and raar taal baits, dual-ipaad wmdshiaid 
wipart, wmdahlald washera. outsida rear vitw mirror, 
padd*d (fash and sun visors, and backup lights for betfar 
visibility whan backing up af night. Ba sura to uta them,

Phono MO 43m  all daparlmants. XnUr ' SS BOOn BS’ pOSSlble. An Sppoint- 
o4 oa wooeadeso malitr unpir iho art j |0 yoUT

- t

Missing your Pampa Daily 
News'? Dial MO 4-2S25 before 
7 p.m. Weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun
days.

your
home without any obligation 
whatsoever. Out-of-town owners 
call "coUact,”  or write P-0. Box 
16$, Amanllo. Texas. All types 
of financing arc availaMa. Please 
act at ooca. (Ads.)

IVIMYTHINa S NSW W TiaiR COUNTRY, YOUR PONTIAC OEALtRS-A 8000 PLACE TO SUY 8000 USED CARt. TOa

' J . '

BELL PONTIAC. INC.
800 W . Kingwnill Pampa, Texas
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Unitas Understudy Paces Colts Near
By Uattod P r ttt  lateraallM il
No one wil] cvtr accuae the 

Baltimort Colti of extrava- 
ganca whon It cornea to aigning 
quarter backa

The atory of how Johnny 
Unitag waa acquired aa a free 
agent while playing aemipro
fM tb in  m rp m s t$ a rg tr ito r lB t
week in 1954 ia legendary, and 
BOW they’ve come up with 
another bargain in Unites’ 
understudy Gary Cuozzo. 

Cuozzo. who had appeared in

18 garnet aa a substitute over 
three-season span, was given 
his first NFL starting assign
ment Sunday when Unitas was 
sidelined with a painful back 
Injury. The script waa straight 
from Hollywood as the former 
Virginia star that nobody 
w antdd' -ftretf - -fhrg- touchdoww 
passes (a team record) in 
leading the Colts to a 41-21 
triumph over the Minnesota 
Vikings.

In other NFL games. Green

Bey edged Los y^geles 6-3; 
Cleveland walloped New York 
34-21;. Chicago dumped St. 
Louis 34 -13; San Francisco 
downed Detroit 27,21; Philadel- 
Iphia defeated Washington 21. 
14; and Dallas whipped Pit- 
ts^rgh  24-17.
-  Ouow e was overloolied -by a ft 
14 NFL teams in the 1982 draft 
of college seniors and only the 
fact that he was chosen to 
appear in the post • season 
Senior Bowl game that year

gave him the opportunity to 
play pro ball.

Weeb Ewbank was the Colts' 
coach at that time and filling in 
as one of the honorary coaches 
at the Senior Bowl. ~€uozzo 
impressed Ewbank eniough to 
get an invitation for a tryout 

sigaiBg aooB tn lln im L  
Few quarterbackg have come 
cheaper — especially for 
Ewbimk.

Cuozzo lived up to his notices 
aa one of the game's finest

Tech, Arkansas Game 
Big Show in Conference
By UaMad Press latematloflal
Texas Tech tries to hog-tie 

the Arkansas Razorbacks at 
Fayetteville next Saturday a n d  
the Southwest Conference title, 
the nation's longest active win
ning streak and a Cotton Bowl 
berth will depend upon the out
come.

Arkansas clinched no worse 
than a tie for the Hogs' fifth 
title in seven years last Satur
day by b l u n t i n g  Southc 11 
Methodist’s bM 24-3 last week, 
but still the menace of Tech's 
Red Raiders hangs over the 
Ozarks ' stronghold . and the 
Hogs’ 21-gamc victory string.

While Arkansas has been win
ning nine in a row with 
methodical regularity this sea
son. Tech has surged back 
from a 33-7 humiliation by Tex
as to win seven in a row of its 
awn and carries a 5-1 league 
mark into Saturday’s regional
ly televised showdown. The lat

est was a 34-22 thriller in true 
Tech fashion against Baylor 
last Saturday.

Tech must win to share the 
championship — its first—and 
earn the host role in the Cotton 
Bowl against no one knows 
who. A tie or an Arkansas vic
tory would give the Porkers the 
un^sputed crown and a return 
ticket to Dallas New Year’s 
day.

Win or lose, however. Tech is 
assured of post-season action, 
probably in the Gator Bowl 
against Georgia Tech if it 
loses.

There will be a couple of 
other games going on around 
the circuit next Saturday, but 
they win be concerned mainly 
with third and other lower 
place finishes.

SMU and TCU, currently tied 
for the No. 3 spot with 3-2 rec
ords, try to beat Baylor and 
Rice, respectively, to set the

Texas Standings
S f r»IH 4  er^M 
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stage for their own showdown 
a week later.

SMU visits Baylor at Waco 
and TCU hosts the Owls, who 
lost a 14-13 decision to Texas 
A&M Ust week, at Fort Worth.

The Aggies and Texas, nurs
ing its uniM'ecedented fourth 
league loss under Darrell Roy
al after a 25-10 loss to TCU, 
will be idle this week.
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second stringers at Minnesota 
as he picked up 201 yards 
through the air while complet
ing 16 of 25 aerials, including 
the flve TDs. ’The five scoring 
strikes eclipsed Unitas’ ^best 
effort and increased Cumzo’s 
career total to eight 
J U l a j U jEJULUx.  B a lU m ^ s  

eighth in nine games, enai 
the defending Western Division 
champs to maintain a one-game 
lead over Green Bay.

The Packers snapped a two
iirTSM'ii <11 ..

hWlIk

eM M of

game losing streak with one of 
the shortest field goals in 
league history Stalled s i x 
inches from the end zone with 
37 seconds remaining, the
Packers called on Don Chand
ler who stepped back to the
seven yard Um  and pierced the 

lU fw  the jocond ttwji
ig“ '<Ke aFlerhobn.' * '

The Packers were headed for 
a 3-3 tie when Lionel Aldridge 
recovered a fumble on the Ram 
20 with approximately two

1

:'x

minutes left.
Jimmy Brown again was the 

cause of the Giants’ downfall as 
the bruising fullback tallied 
three times and gained enough 
ground to pass the 1,000 yard 
mark for the seventh time in 
nine seasons Cleveland quar
terback Frank Ryan chipped in 
w in r iS T c o m ^ fi^ T n ' 24 Iffes 
for 236 yards and a TD. New 
York signal caller Earl Morrall 
tossed three scoring passes in 
losing cause.

B IL L S  M O V E  C L O S E R

Chicago had the ball four 
times in the second half and 
scored each time, totallaf 28 
points and hohung tha Cardiii* 
als scoreless after intermiasion. 
The loss left St. Louia two 
games behind the confaresseo- 

pleading Browns. Rookie Gale 
s h y e r s  sp iS -tlS in it iK  "ietting 

up one score with an 86-yard 
kickoff return and running 
seven yards for a ’TD on 
another occaaion himself.

NFL Standings
By United Press Intematianjl^^ 

Eastern Division

Kemp Is 
Football Star

If Alaaata* atrika*. xain y *y r  * r * »-  
arty k* aA*8u*t*ly aavara* * y  t « -  
auraiaaa? Lat u* w rit* **m *l*t*  
**w *r*a* far yaur kam*. **r**n a l 
8r*A*rty *r  far a*y  athar naaA*.
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Ramirez First In 
Grid Selections

Chico Ramirez beat out Ron 
Crou. Bill Power and season 
leader. Ray Rodgers Jr., by 
one game to win the weekends 
staff selections.

Ramirez won the tight con
test with s 19-6 record, correct
ly picking l..amar Tech’s upset 
over West Texas State.

Rodgers, Cross and Powers 
had 18.7 marks and Rodgers 

I now leads Ramirez, season- 
Iwise by three games. Rodgers 
I hat • season reading of 1^54 
and Ramirez it 136-57,

' Although he missed 12 games 
' Ray Baxter picked the upsets 
'o f the day including T ^ ’s 
' victory over Texas and the 
Penn State upset of Navy.

Groom, Bucks 
Take District 
Grid Titles

District champions h a v e  
cleared a two-week long Cloudy 
picture with White Deer the 2-A 
champ and Groom taking over 
for Wheeler in 5-B.

White Deer earned the right 
to meet Gniver in the Bucks 
home stadium next Friday with 
a 41-8 beating of Memphis last 
week.

Groom scored a 32-14 victory 
over Follett to wrap up the 5-B 
title. The Tigers still have one 
regular season contest left, 
traveling to Darrouzett Friday 
night.

A loss would give the Tigers 
a 5-1 league record and they 
could be tied only be Wheeler, 
but Groom has already defeat
ed the Mustangs.

Wheeler ends it regular sea- 
son i*Yiday night when they 
travel to I-efors. a 29-20 winner 
over Miami last Friday.

The Mustangs art 4-1 in 
league play and 8-1 (or the sea
son while I>e(ort is 24 in the 

I conference and 2-7 season-wise. 
I AU 2-.A teams ended the sea- 
! son Friday night and Canadian 
I salvaged something f o r the 
I years when they handed Mc- 
I Lean a }34 defeat for the Wild- 
I cats first victory of the season. 

''Canadian finishes 1-t for the 
season and 1-4 In league play 
while McLean wound up 3-7 and 
1-4.

2-A Standings 
Season Final

.MORALE BUILDER —  The New  York Giants, desperate 
fo r a quarterback, found a morale builder in Earl Morrall, 
the veteran passer acquired from Detriot.

Four Way Fight Looms 
For Grid Championship
By United Press International
Michigan State, Nebraska, 

Arkansas and Notre Dame 
figure in a photo finish as the 
close - fought race for the 
national championship comes 
down to the wire.

Michigan State, the nation’s 
top - ranked college football 
team, clinched the Big Ten title 
and a Rose Bowl berth with a 
27-13 victory over stubborn 
fndlana last weekend, but the 
Spartans face a much tougher 
foe Saturday in fourth-rated 
Notre Dame which beat North 
Carolina 17.0 to keep its 
fleeting national title hopes 
alive

Nebraska, ranked second, 
barely edged Oklahoma State 
21-17 to win the Big Eight title 
and an Orange Bowl bid. but 
the'Comhuskers meet unpredic
table Oklahoma in their finale 
on 'Thanksgiving

stay.
Peter Patman dived over 

from two yards out with 38 
seconds left to climax a 75-yard 
march and win Nebraska’s 
game against Oklahoma State. 
Tbe Cowboys, who have won 
only one game all season, 
appeared to have Nebraska’s 
vaunted offense baffled until 
the last-minute scorinr drive.

By United Press International 
Jackie Kemp - dabbles in 

politics, public relations, skiing 
and newspaper writing but to 
tbs Buffalo BiUs he's all 
football player.

Acquired from the San Diego 
Chargers in a tricky 8100 
waiver deal in 1962, the 30-year 
old former occidental star is 
the Ug reason why the Bills 
have virtually clinched their 
second straight Eastern Divi
sion title in the American 
Football League.

There are several more 
glamorous quarterbacks in the 
AFL —including Kansas City’s 
Len Dawson and New York’s 
Joe Namath —but Kemp has 
proved time and time again 
during the last two years that 
he's at his best when the 
pressure ig greatest.

Kemp moved the Bills, into 
3'i-game Eastern Division le«d 
Sunday when he engineered a 
12-play, 82-yard drive climaxed 
when Billy Joe plunged one 
yard for a touchdown with 
seven seconds left to produce 
17-14 victory over the Oakland 
Raiders. The Bills ran clinch 
their second straight title 
merely by winning two of their 
remaining four games.

In the winning drive Kemp’s 
receivers dropped passes on the 
20 and 10-yard lines and an 
appar^t touchdown was nulll-

lead in the fourth period on a

Wood to Clem Daniels but the 
Bills cut the margin to 14-10 on 
a 38-yard field goal by AFL 
scoring leader Pete Gogolak 
Daniels scored the Raiders’ 
first touchdown on a 41.yard 
run and Joe tallied the Bills' 
first touchdown on 
plunge.

W. L. T. Pet.
Geveland 7 2 0 .77%
St. Louis 5 4 0 566
Dallas 4 5 0 .444
New York 4 5 0 .444
Philadelphia 3 8 0 33S
Washington 3 8 0 33S
Pittsburgh 2 7 6 231

Westera Divisionw. L. T. Pet.
Baltimore 8 1 0 86t

1 Green Bay 7 2 0 778
Minnesota 5 4 0 556

I Detroit 5 4 0 .556
1 Chicago 5 4 0 556
San „ Francisco 4 5 6 .444
Los Angeles 1 8 0 .111

Sunday's Results 
Philadelphia 21 Washington 14; 
San Francisco 27 Detroit 21 
Cleveland 34 New York 21 
Chicago 34 St. Louis 13 

.  Green Bay 8 Los Angeles 3
a one-yard 4̂ Pittsburgh 17

Baltimore 41 Minnesota 21 
Sunday's GamesThe loss was a bitter blow to 

the Raiders because Kansas' Chicago at Detroit 
; City pulled the upset of the day : Cleveland at Dallas
by swamping the Western 
CHvision leading San Diego 
Chargers 31 - 7. 'The Jets defeat
ed the Boston Patriots .10-20 Philadelphia at Baltimore 
and the Denver Broncos beat iVashington at PitUburgh

Los Angeles at San Francisco 
Green Bay at Minnesota 
New York at St. Louis

the Houston Oilers 
other games.

31-21 in

* Monterey 3-4A 
District Champ;

; Sandies in Second

AFL Standings 
F^astem Divisien

W . L  T. Pel.
i Buffalo 8 2 0 800
Houston 4 5 0 444
New York 3 5 1 375
Boston 1 8  1 .111

Western Division
W. L. T. Pet.

San Diego 6 2 2 .71
Oakland 5 4 1 5
Kansas City 5 4 1 5

Monterey won their first 3-4.A Denver 4 6 0 4
conference title in the seven | Sunday's Results
year history of the school Fri-|New York 30 Boston 20 
day night and did it convincing- Kansas City 31 San Diego 7 
ly by ripping Plamview, 41-6. Denver 31 Houston 21 

The Plainsmen close out reg-1 Buffalo 17 Oakland 14 
ular aeason pl*v Saturday when 1 Sunday's Games
thev meet Lubbock high but' Oakland at Denver

Quartertack j^^^Bhttenum ^ „ou „oa  at New York
ran for
passed 25 yards to Harry Jones y^^d beyond the end
for another a.s Arkansas 
downed Southern Methodist for 
its 21st 'consecutive victory.

Notre Dame, held scoreless 
for three periods *by North 
Carolina, emoted for 17 points 
in the final stanza on Nick 
Eddy’s touchdown mns of 66 
and three yards and Ken Ivan's 
38-yard field goal

Of the four teams battling for 
the national title Notre Dame

zone. A less experienced quar 
terback might hava become 
panicky or discouraged but 
Kemp connected with Paul 
Costa on the Oakland 14 and 
then ran the ball to the five.

Wray Carlton plunged for a 
first down on the three and the 
?45-pound Joe took the ball over 
the goaf line on his third try.

The Raiders had taken a 14-7

Third-rated Arkansas rolled | is the outsider with a 7-1 
over Southern Methodist 24-3.[record. The others each has a 
but the Razorbacks meet Texas 9-6 record and nearlv certain

r " '

©Bd V©ca
C2dq© o t ^

Cfiareasf Is used t o  

filter and purify 
ths air bTMtiisd by 
our sstronaiAs in 
flight

Team W L T Pet.
White Deer 10 0 0 1 000
Wellington 7 1 2 .853
Memphis 6 4 6 ' .637
Clarendon 5 5 1 .500
McLean 3 7 0 .353
Canadian 1 9 0 .222

Conference Final
Team W L T Pet.
White Deer 5 0 0 1 000
Wellington 3 1 1 .837
Clarendon 2 2 1 .500
Memphis 2 3 0 .467
Canadian 1 4 0 * .222
McLean 1 4 0 .222

Games Thit Week:
Gniver at White Deer, first

round playoffs.'

Charcoal Distitiing
is used exclusively by

M A n r

*  . . .  toa wand's only chartosISMHisdIourbon 

•SMOOthSf • h|)it#r •

I lavr*** (Alltlar ■ N , , Tk* tmtntt* A.rtltlia* C*, t*f. A 7.. HAia, W 
1 1  aa a »■- ^

Last Week's Results;
White Deer 41, Memphis 8; 

Canadian 19. McLean 8; Well
ington 12. Clarendon 12.

5-B Standings 
Season

Blancas Takes
Dui the KazornaciLs meet lexas 9-n record and nearly certain t j  *
Tach Saturday with the South- bowl berths Notre Dame Mexico Upen
west Conference title and! declines bowl bids as a general ^
possibly a Cotton Bowl bid policy.
hanging in the balance | Southern California, fifth In

Steve Juday passed for three the nation, whiooed Pittsburgh 
touchdowns as Michigan State 28-6 while seventh-rated UCLA 
overcame underdog Indiana, [tripped Stanford 30-1.1 last 
The Hoosiers led 13-10 going i weekend. Southern Cal and 
into the final pn-iod butjuClaA. each sporting 6 - 1 - 1

them the championship.
Monterey stands 7.0 in league 

play to mnnrr-up« Amarillo, 
and Tascosa's 5-1-1 records.

Tascosa hosts Plainvlew Fri
day night a n d  Saturday Ama- 
arlllo plavs Palo Duro at Dick 
Bivins Stadium and Pampa 
host old rival Borger in Hari'cs. 
ter Stadium at 2 pm.

Borger played Tascosa all 
over the field Friday night be
fore finally losing. 9.0 |

.Amarillo was extended before 
catching fire in the fourth peri
od and out la.sted Lubbock. 36- 
22.

Saturday Caprock broke a 
ME.XICO CiTY lU P Il — He three game losing streak to lur- 

didn't win a tot of money for it . ' prise Palo Duro. 27-7. 
but Homero Blancas Hgures hiSj Plainvlew. Borger and Pam. 
victory in the Mexican Open pa all share the cellar soot in 
Golf tournament is only the the conference with 1-6 records 
beginning all will attempt to climb out

The Rookie of the Year shot F'riday and Saturday, 
a 72 in the final round Sunday;

Kansas City at Boston 
(Only games scheduled}

Juday s fourth-down, 43-yard records, meet Saturday to , . , * * * c. -u -i.' -  to wrap up an impressive four-i 1-4A Standingssconng pass to Gene washing- determine Ifw western Rose ___„._*u i
ton put the Spartans ahead to | Bowl representative.

Still Critical 
Heart Attack

COLUMBIA, 
Branch Rickey,

MO (U P I) -  
a monumental

I stroke victory that was worth 
<83.000 to him. jTeam

There was only 816.000 worth Monterey 
of prize money available in the Amarillo 
tourney —a far erv from the Tascosa 
glamorous 8100 000 tournaments Lubbock 
in the United States —but this Caprock 
was the’ first pro triumnh for Palo Duro 
Blancas since he left the Plainvlew 
amateurs behind in April. (Borger 

“ This is the biggest thrill of Pampa 
my life.’ ’ the jubilant Houston

figure in baseball, remained 
unconscious and in critical into the major leagues with the 
condition today after suffering old St. Louis Browns in 1905 
a heart attack. * japd finished his playing career

The 84 . year • old Rickey cdl- with the New York Yankees in 
lapsed Saturday night while 
making a speech during hit 
induction into the Missouri 
Sports Hall of Fame.

'Feam W L T Pet.
Groom 8 .0 1 .999
Wheeler 1 1 0 V--.v900
Follett 7 2 1 .888
Darrouzett 4 3 2 .531
Booker 3 5 1 .341
Miami 2 6 6 .228
Lefort 2 7 0 .222

Conference
Team w . L T Pet.
Groom 5 0 0 1.000
Wheeler "4 1 0 .969
Follett 3 2 0 .657
Booker 2 2 1 .500
Lefors 2 3 0 .347
Darrouzett 1 3 1 .223
Miami 9 " 5 0 .000

He has received oxygen 
continuously since he was 
brought to Roone County Hospi

Robinson up to the Brooklyn
Dodgers. _________________

As a catcher Rickey broke. resident exclaimed after post- team 
ing his four • under • par 284 | Monterev 
“ This just tops, everything and Amarillo 
gives me confidence that 1 can Tascosa 
go right on winning.’ ’ i Lubbock

1907. I The 27-year.old golfer boosted Caprock
He earned a law degree at his earnings to 830.000 since. Palo Duro 

Michigan and returned to| turning pro. His previous best Plainvlew 
baaeball as manager of the finish was third in the Canadian Borger

tal. He had been hospitalized in the St. Louis Cardinals. During 
St. Louis for two w e e k s ,th a t  time he introduced the

Browns in 1913. He held the job Open
for two years. At the end of the first round

From 1919-1925 he managed; Blancas was In a I2th-place tie
but started the final 18 holes

Pampa

Sexson 
H’ L T .\.e. Opp 

8 1 0 23 4 9 0 
7 1 1 24 2 6 2 
6 2 1 15.2 8.6
6 10  19 9 14 7
5 4 0  90 91
.16 0 12.3 15 7
3 6 0 8 7 19.2
2 7 0 8.7 14 8
1 8 0 7.4 25 5

Conffrence :
W L T Ave. Opp

7 0 0 26 1 7 6 
5 11 2S.1 70 
5 1 1 15.7 8 1
4 3 0 200 17.1 
4 4 0 10 4 II 4
3 4 0 15 0 1.5 3
1 6 0 7 7 23 6
1 6 0 6 7 18 0
1 6 0 7 6 23 6

farm system which enabled the 
Cardinals to become a National 
League power.

because of temperatures as 
high as 106 degrees. He was 
released Saturday morning so 
he could make the acceptance 
i pooc h. After the ceremonies 
he was to return to the 
hospital.

Rickey's greaiest contribu-i their first pennant in 35 years 
tiOM to baseball were the with many of the players 
development of the farm sys- Rickey had recruited and 
tern and breaking the unwritten developed 
color barrier in major league

This Week's Games: 
Friday — Plainview at Tas- 

coea. Saturday — Amarillo vs.
with a one-stroke lead over I.ee Palo Duro; Borger at Pampa;

Monterey vs. Lubbock.
Last Week’s Results; 

Tascosa 9. Borger 0, Monte-

Trevino of Dallas, who finished 
second with a 268 worth 12,280.
This was Trevino’s second

Rickey left Brooklyn in 1950. tourney as a pro. He beat rey 41. Plainvlew 6. Amarillo 
and became general manager [Blancas in his first for the 38, Lubbock 22, Caprock 27, 
of the l*'.taburgh Pirates. TenjTexaa Open title. |Palo Divo 7.
{year* later the Pirates won ~

baseball by bringing Jackie Read The News Gassifled Ads

Games This Week: 
Wheeler et Lefors; Groom at 

Darrouzett; Miami at Follett. 
Laat Week's Results: 

Groom 32. J 'ollctt 14; Lefors 
29, Miami 20; Booker 24, Dar
rouzett 21 _

GET BETTER GAS M ILEAGE
By adding Motor Formula 9 to your oil

HALL TIRE CO.-Distriburor
TA* W raatar MO l-ITS*

M A L C O L M  H I N K L E .  In c .
MECHANICAL cxiNTRACTORS 

1918 N. Hahart MO *̂ 74>t

A ir  CowcBtioiiliir Aalee and Service 
Sheet Metal W c A  
Plumbhig 8alM and Service 
Heetiaqi Selea and Serviea

•  BOaipret Terms
•  Ghmrmnteed Work and .Materials
•  24 H o o ' Service

‘‘W a A M rac ia l*  Vaur Buatn***"

NOW THRU WEDNESDAY

OPENS 1 45
ADULTS 85C-CHILD 35c

TXT’DUmUSWnclIIANFMT!

m w is u f O T R a
DCBOIMBI SKeRR
D A C a

m a R T S N Vi
NaRRKIGE
T ftR O C K S -

IRM LOPEZ •>>»*•• ax-ax am xi

TECHiNICOLOR

TONITE AND Tl ESDAY

OPENS 6-45
ADULTS 7Cc-C:iiLD 2Sc 

DOUBf E THRILLER

JEFF HUNTER

'T 'f*»x A IN  S T O R M *

•  PLUS e

•‘THE WOM.A.N WHO 
W O llJ IN ’T DIE- 
G A R Y  M ERRILL

SUSPENSE PACKED

LAST TIMES TOMTE

OPENS 6;45

J B H n r L E W i s

^ F A M I L Y
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TRic pamtji n\n.T neih’S
MONDAY, NOVKMRKR XT, IV«S

fWTH WASHINGTON; 
V l^ t t

Qfhe P a m p a  O a ily  N m s
A WaU;lifiil Ne^'H'^per

EVER STRIVUNG lfX)R H lE  TOP O' TEX-\S 

TO  BE AN  EVEN B E n 'E R  PLACE TXJ L IV E

Only a Few 
Reds Needed 
For Control

One Big Happy Family

The Pampa N c^s it dedicated to turn.ihinfi infoima* 
Uuu to »xif ,eadiLi3 _j» tJiai they can bejler p i^note aixl___ , , ,[)gy ca
prw eive theii own fi vciiom and wtvul'Sjftd I Viet 'C 6Hf HJl'IT ‘Tijftictll fliwti"
h t bleating. Only when inan it free to control himtelf and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost c f pabiliUes.

W e beUe\e that rreevkjtn is a gift trum Goa and not a 
political grant troni govcm m tnt F iw dom  is neither 
license nor anarchy. It is control and ^vere 'sn ty  o ( 
oneself no 10010, no less. It Is tbu.* consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule* and 
the D^laration 0'  Indeoendence.

BY RAY CRUMLEY 
WASHINGTON (NEA) -  The 

number of Communists it takes 
to control a Vietnamese village 
turns out to be very small.

A captured report by a Red

i A Farmer Speaks His Piece
One of the fust to 

help liom the ledcral
rcccue 
govern

ment was the farmer. Ever 
ainer the pasrage ol the .Agri
cultural Adjustment Act in 1933 
and the subsequent subsidy pro
gram. the larmcr has come 
more and more under govern
ment control Annual payments 
direct to the larmer under the 
•upiwrt program have gradually 
grown until today the expendi
tures total o\cr W billion a year.

It Ls quite rclre-shing, there
fore, to see that manv of the 
farm leaders of today arc 
among those who are decrying 
this entire go\ eminent gi<e- 
away program Among the most 
prominent farm leaders to re
cently sound off his opposition 
is Charles Baker Shuman, pres
ident ol the 1.647.455 - member 
American Farm Bureau Feder
ation. the nation s largest and 
most influential farm organiza
tion

In an inteniew published in 
Time Magazine. Shuman ex
plained that he regarded th e  
agricultural bureaucracy in 
tVaihinctoii as a kind of social
istic Santa Claus engaged in a

trates this dramatically. WHh 
only 26 Communist party mem 
bers and a Communist Youth i 
Group of 30. he controls a v i l . ' 
lage of 6.000

TThese party groups worki 
through a farmers association! 
of 274. a Liberation Youth Group 
of 150 and a Liberation Women s 
Group of 119.

Through these front organiza
tions. the roport says, the 26 
Communist party members di. 
rcct ‘2.000 people t two-thirds of 
the villagers) in party-led ac-

I His philosopliy can be seen in 
the follow ing excerpt 

The greater disaster, of 
cour.se. has been the almost to- tisitics. 
tal failure ol bureaucrats cco- The Communist Vict Cong! 
nomists and jwliticiarts to anti- have put a major effort JntoI 
cipatc and control the e\er-ris- organizing active local farmers. | 
ing prodiiclivitv of the V. S. women and youth groups. The^ 
farmer. "Why don't tlwy leave Reds manipulift; these groups | 
us alone’ "  ciics Shuman. "Why by playing on their hopes and' 
don't they got out and let the aspirations and through having 
farmers run their own busi- the executive secretary of each 
ness’ "  By "they”  Ik  means organization be a Communist. 
Congress, the army ol Govern- In a village that's under their 
meot farm experts commanded military control.. Communist 
by .Agricultuie Secretary Or\ille party members set up a Na- 
Freeman. and what —Shu- tional Front for the Liberation 
man calls tlie "crazy - q u i l t  of South Viet Nam committee 
patchwork of stopgap farm pro- to serve as the ruling village I 
grams" — all hopctcisly c 0 m- council. i
plex. all composted of {whtical In China Mao Tse-Tung Icam-j 
expediency, and all. in Shu-|ed in 20 years of guerrilla fight-1 
man's view, a complete failure, ing that be could control a vil-j 

"1 think Government pay -  lage counrl If one-third of its 
ments have something In com- membership were Communists, 
mon with the narcotic habit."' Mao therefore made it a rule 
he said "Once on the habit, the that no city or county govern, 
victim becomes convinced he ing council would have more 
cannot live without the drug. In than a t.hird Reds This gave 
the jargon ol the underworld he the appearance of "democratic” 
is hooked. He'll do most a n y- government, vet insured Com- 
thing to get his next fix. his next munist control, 
check. The pushers, in this case Captured documents indicate 
the Govcrqment bureaucrats the same thing is happening in

EVERYBODY'S BUSINESS
Federal Czars Outwitted 
By Lettuce-Leaf Cigarettes

By SAM CAMEBELL 
Busiaesi Editor 

I don’t recommend cigarettes 
for your T-zone. Nor do I think 
a lady looks especially high 
style when she purses her lips 
like a cowboy and sticks a weed 
betiwgan hec .tae j^  —  

Nevertheless I had my reser
vations when thi chain-smoking 
chair crews in the surgeon gen
eral's office blamed cancer on 
tobacco, and five-cigars-a-day 
congressmen decreed that a 
health warning should be in
scribed on every cigarette pack
age.

What I surmised they were 
really getting at was the adver
tising business. Our Washington 
friends already bad succeeded 
in muzzling financial advertis
ing. So I supposed this was just 
another chapter in a long-range 
plan to throttle back the infor

mation-carrying media by cut
ting dowq the revenue flow.

Good Newt
Well, there’s good newa today 

on that front! A chap in Here
ford has invented a tobacco
less cigarette. That’a a double 
shQCker. Hereford Is one the 
wto^'liTsm i dT-tlie T e rn -

jW if and Whimsy

handle made famous in yester
year by the roving herds of 
Charlie Goodnight.

The new cigarette innards 
come from lettuce leaves, and 
somehow or other — knowing 
Hereford as I do—it’s very diffi
cult to associate that histinic 
village with lettuce leaves, espe
cially in connection with smok
ing material.

The inventor of the tobacco
less cigarette is a New York 
pharmaceutical chemist, name 
of Puzant Torlgian. Thirty-five 
Hereford businessmen put up 
$105,000 to finance operation let
tuce leaf which goes under the 
brand name of Bravo Smokes.

Newsmea Puff
United Press International re- 

Many folks would be pleased 30 newsmen gathered in
i f  t-l»e postoffice department 
were to place a sign on the mail 

j boxes reading, ‘ ‘Post No Bills.”

Backstage
Washington
Indonesian Military

iR lk x f i l l lL m o  
ing 5 Million in L'.S. 

Equipment

ROBERT ALLEN P.\l L SCOTT

W.ASHINGTON -  Indonesia s
monstrous plot to make the na-,and committees. constantly,the Communi.st-controlled areas leaders are goina over

- • "  -------- ' ---- ' ------ * ------ ‘ “ -Tiers hook- c* South Viet Nam _____•. ____1tion's farmers live off sugar- work to get more farmers 
plum subsidies " rather than the ed. The more they are hooked. These red documents report 
honest truiU of the soil fn - the more the payments are. No more thaw two-fifths of the 
fashionable, by today's stan- and the more assurance of their rT)emberslup''ol a rilla#"^uling 
dards. Shuman diitrusts goTcrn- jobs and the perpetuation ofTTK committee' 1 village council* 
tnent in any form and stpums its machine in power. Well, that s shall be cardorry ing Commu- 
|iandout.« ' IthefcWay of socialism.’

'Christmas Airlift' Proposal
nuts.

Sixty per cent of each village 
committee is to be composed of

Presivient Sukarno's head an d  
asking the U.S. to sell them $5 
million in specialized communi
cations equipment lo  bolster 
their drive against the Commu
nists.

The decision is up to Presi
dent Johnson. So far there is no

We think Senator .John Tower's exist throughout the na n 
tuggestioti to have Defense Sec- which could take Christmas

representatives from the var.' indication what he will do 
ious classes and organizations Defense Department fa
in the village There is to be a

retary McNamara authorize a. 
••Oiristmts'Airtiff" of packages 
to servicemen in Southeast .Asia 
It a good one.

If the regular mails are clog, 
ged and cannot handle Christ
mas mail to oar boys in Viet 
Nam. certainly s o m e  thing 
should be worked out. and 
quickly, to see that they are not 
disappointed at holiday t i m e.  ̂
Their lot over there is tough 
enough without adding Christ, 
mas sadness

Here's ^wiiat .Senator Tow er 
wrote lo McNamara* 1

packages to Southeast Asia a.s 
a oart of their regular training 
flights

•These Air Reservists a r e  
fully capable of filling this need, 
and many of the Wings likely { 
would volunteer (or 
mas Airlift

In addition to presents books 
and magazines might also be 
beneficially included in th e  
Christmas nackarcs .ilong with 
regular letters and cards.

“ If a onestion of funds re-

(or the women, etc.
This gives the appearance of 

wide representation It a l t o  
insures that no one group will

‘ . '/ 'b e  strong enough to outnumber! , .. .
a C h r is t -C o m m u n is t  bloc (40 per

“ Many Americans are exper
iencing difficulties already in 
getting packages to their rela
tives in Vietnam. Poatal facili
ties are heavilr pressed Mili-j
tary transoortation must be pri
marily utilized for necessary 
weapons, equipment supplies 
and manpower replacement and 
rotation At Christmas ap. 
proaches the demand is con- 
stantlv rising

“ However, many .Air Force 
Reserve troop • carrier Wings

who can be readily dominated.* 
. . . .. , secretary of live ruling

f_* cemmittee i* always a Commu
nist. He is the executive who 
runs the committee. He reports 
to the local Communist party 
leader, who gives him his or
ders.

The local Communist party 
leader, in turn, receives his or
ders from the district Commu. 
nist party—and to on up the line

mation .Agency libraries in Ja
karta ami Surabaya. But Ad
ministration attitude has chang
ed since the abortive "commu
nist coup in October and t h e 
Indonesian army's apparent de
termination to crush the Com
munists.

The agreement on Uie atomic 
reactor has been renewed for 
another three years. Howevier, 
the desired additional atomic 
fuel has not' been shipiied be
cause ol Indonesia’s failure so 
far to make the required inspec
tion arrangement.

Under the new accord, the m- 
specting is to be done by the In
ternational Atomic Energy Ag
ency — with reports to the U.S. 

The Indonesian army it very 
U.S. should deal only through anxious to get the additional 
the Indonesian government— communications equipment for 

I meaning Sukarno. jits still - far • from • certain
In ef/ect, this would bar the struggle with th Communists.

told Ambas-
donesian army. Sukarno alrea-1 sador Green the equipment 
dy has bluntly made it known j would greatly increase the mo-

vors the tale In a memoran- 
representative for the landown. )g President, it has
ers, one lor the farmers, one recommended ft urgently-

sought oommunicaliohs equip
ment eb sold directly to the In
donesian army.

The State Department I*.

cent* on the committee. (To 
further insure their dominance, 
the Reds make certain that a
good share of the 60 per cent , r- 1• /  ___„i-. *■'* equipment to the In- General Nasutionnon-Commumsts are people

duce in Januarv a measure rall- 
'ing for special appropriations to 
reimburse voiir budget and 
I feel certain Congress would 
promptly a u t h o r i z e  those 
funds ’ ’

he does not want the anti-Com- 
munist army to obtain this U S. 
equipment.

Tl*e Red • leaning Indonesian I 
President did that in a tantrum- 1

bility of his forces.
Green was also informed that 

several unidentified submarines 
—possible Rus.siafi or Chinese— 
have landed both weapons and

charged meeting with U.S. .Am-' personnel in Central Java, main 
bassador Mkfshall Green sever-1 Red stronghold.

the cattle city to brave a Bravo. 
The resulting fumes were de
scribed as smelling *‘e little 
like perfume or perhaps impor* 
ted tobacco.”

Torigian told the press con
ference his aim is a modest 
‘ one per cent of the consunver 
market for tobacco.”  He stid 
his product is not a substitute 
for tobacco, but a replacemeot 
for same.

• trial m a rn ^ es  is just horrid? i.uons-especially from m t. I
K-, mwiVlong year, of re-

WRe-Why, you dont beheve.„.rch  in the same line of en- 
in them yourself, do you? > repUcement

was corn silk. That neither test-

The garage attendant looked 
at the battered car and told the 
woman driver:

“ .Sorry, ladv. We only wash 
cars—we don't iron them.'*

ij Wife (to her husband) —John, 
(don't you think this talk about

Husband—Have to. If there’s 
any marriage that ain't a trial, 
you just show me.

Elusive Excellence
NEW YORK (NEA* -  We re- 

marked here the other day on , 
the impossibility of getting into [deal more than I care to te ll 
college now adays without being! Husband—Well, my dear I 
at least excellent in everv thing, hope you will acquire a lot more

Wife—My dear George, don't 
run awav with the idea that I 
am ignorant. I know a great

real evidence that they ever 
came out again. Or if they do. 
we do not know where to look

from kindergarten recess to bi- of that kind of knowledge, 
nomial equations.

A great many young people' 
manage to get into college, of 
course.

But.* as we pointed out. it 'fo r signs of it. 
must be very hard on the spirit | On the other hand, with a 11 
to spend your entire youth be-, these Grade - A applicants be
ing weighed in the balance b y ! ing run through the colleges for 
the great .Admissions Office of lurther retinement. you would 
tlie future, even if you are not think that the general quality of 
found wanting. the people mixture should show

However, somebody has to be , some improvement.
Ol charge of the nation's stan-i And very possibly It does. Bui 
dards. .And if the contract is it ia rather difficult to document 
awarded to the colleges and uni-:the fact with the data at hand, 
versities, then theirs is the price | It is very hard to believe, (or
of admission you 
have excellence

And having said so, we feU 
the matter te be rather neatly 
explained. But en treend 
thought, the picture It not quite 
so crystal • clear.

We have seen the caliber of 
youth rise to college entrance 
excellence before our very eyes, 
and watched them ascend 
the campus.

But, for some strange reason, 
we cannot seem to find anv

ed nor smelled likt imported to
bacco or perfume. After that, I 
had a flyer at grape vine, final
ly burning out on Catalpa bean 
mellowed by intermittent bites 
of green apple.

But the real thrill in Bravoa 
is not so much perfume or other 
imported ordors. Rather it is 
the advertising possibiUties. It 
will take some time before the 
surgeon general can come up 
with a plausible crackdown on 
lettuce leaves.

It's a brave stand by Br'avoa. 
Enterprise runs a desperata 
race against regulation. StUl. I 
predict that the health czars 
will catch up. Eventually, that 
old devil lettuce wiQ be daisi- 
fied with other graduatidns of 
official sin.

In the meantime, live it up. If 
you can’t resist the fag habit, 
reach for a Hereford—I mean a 
Bravo.

Hunt
for
Truth

Such an airlift would material
ly improve the morale of our 
men fighting .Asiatic Commu
nism. and certainly the flights (g Hanoi' 
would be fully consistent with 
the normal training require
ments of our Air Reservists as 
suggested b' Senator Tower.

The senator's plan has our lull 
endorsement

al weeks ago.
Green informed Sukarno the 

U.S. was willing to resume eco
nomic aid. A tentative figure of 
$50 million was mentioned. 
Green also stated the U.S. wasThe communists use the Front

committees to collect taxes. ,,,, _ , „ i ^. , < _  lu twilling to authorize the sale ofconscript manpower for m ilita rv '_  *  ___ , .

Do Tests Need Testing?

a n d  economic requirements 
and to run rudimentary schools, 
hospitals and courts 

Thus the Communists attempt 
to escape blame for exorbitant 
taxes, high military conscrip-

military communications equip-

“ I SHALL RETURN”  -G en 
eral Wessin y Wessin, militant 
anti - Communist Dominican 
leader, is in forced exile in the 
U.S., but that is not keeping him 
from speaking his mind freely 
to his countrymen.

He did that in a resounding
ment —which has been pend- 1 speech tape - recorded in Mia-

Hcre's an encouraging word,have become a little tesl-happy,<io«* rates and local government 
for parent* who may have gone jg recent vears bobbles while keeping authority
into shock w hen Junior emerged firmly in their hands,
from his psychological aptitude U.S. officials hope each such
tests branded with having more f^en such men as Abraham Lin- Communist village will tend to 
talent for digging a ditch than coin and Thomas Edison might weaken within if vigorous dem- 
mnning a bank have been stumned bv the ocratic viilagts

An expert in such matters 1 heing given applicant* for 
iays that such tests often aren't staff jobs in some companies.

All of which should be

mg since last summer.
Sukarno replied with an an

gry outburst in which he berat
ed the U.S. and contemptuously 
rejected both proposals.

“ We don’t want your aid or 
anything else,”  he fumed. “ We 
didn’t ask for it, and we don't

mi. smuggled into the Domini
can Republic and broadcast ov
er the Armed Forces radio sta
tion

Wessin castigated bumbling 
Provisional President Garcia- 
Godoy, assailed Ellsworth Bun
ker, U.S. delegate to the Or-

must pay to | example, that the same kind of 
people take both television pro
gramming and the College En- 
t r a n c e  Examination Board  ̂
tests. I

From our reading in the best J 
sellers this month, we would < 
never suspect that some t w 0 | 
million new college - educated' 
people join the potential book-1 

to. buying market each year.
Nor can we really figure out 1 

why the number of magazines, 
newspapers and other forums! 
of comment are decreasing 1
while the number of Grade - A Chairman, Communist Party, 

“ When the United States gov-ipeople is on the rise. (USA, and speakers he selects,
ernment chose Garcia • Godoy' In that regard, we would lik e ' welcom ^ to coDeges, and 
to impose him as provision^|to know what happens in th e jco llege  leaderg raise large au- 
President.”  continued Wessin,.college classroom that accounts diences to hear their messages, 
“ it did not take into account!for the weakened condition of;They laugh long and loud at our

■Y N. HUNT

COM.MINIST CONTEMPT 
FOR CHRISTIANITY 

At this time Gus HaU, Natlon-
tion of the Dominican crisis.'

that he lacked popular backing today’s drama, opera, sympho- stupidity and gullibility and try
and this has caused the failure iny, ballet, art.'architecture and h> provoke derisive m i r t h  
of the policy followed by the auto design. | against our nation in their
OAS and the US. negotiators in If we understand what is 'youthful captive audience. T h e  
the Dominican Republic. Hect-1 available, then the highly adver-1college leaders, the regents, the

need it. If the Army wants com-1 ganization of American States, 
munication equipment, we cam and concluded, "Compatriots!

able to protect 
themselves militarily, a r e  
created in nearby areas.

north a whooo and mav in 
fact, do as much harm as good ^

Dr. Henrv Weitz. director of,Porting to those who may not
the Duke I ’niversity Counseling have aenuitted themselves too 
Center and an associate profes- brilliantlv in antitude less. And 
aw of educatiw at the univers- 
hy. suggests therefoVe that a
national commission be estab-1 course, if OUR off-
Kshed to study misuse of such' spring has come through an ap- 
testing and come up with a set  ̂titude test with flying colors and

* ^ ^ ^ ” **. '̂*1** ' conclusive indications that he is
Noting that our current so-;. . . , , . , ,,,

d e fy  sw m , to have a “ kin.1 gf beaded for fame and glorv. its
•ddiction’* to psychological test-!"” ^' *<> •'•^w that here was one

1-  .

lug. Dr, Weitz lists several rea
sons for what he calls “ psycho- 
metric malpractice ”

— Many of the tests them- 
aetvM have little scientific mer- 
R

-  They are often misused by 
the people srho give and in- 
torprM them “

—Thtv are misunderstood by 
the geinrral public After all. Dr. 
Waltz points out, such tests are 
only one factor to be considered 
In dotormining a person’s capo- 
bthUes

Profeasioaal support is Ums 
pdblicly given to whot some 
laymssi have felt — that die 
coualry aad tho wosld may

test that 
should be

was everything it 1

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW MAKERS
Vm i Miiae
• l« r an« raaraaantalivM

«rr*ta jrauf aan. 
M waak-

rn«ta' a rt Awatln.
Ha«« ar* tka ir aaeraaaaai

rW COBMALt
n*a W aitar A aaart. Ha«a« O fftea ,. 
• M f.. W aak<affa« t t . O. 
a*n Oalak V arka rau fk . Sanala
Oiat.. WatMnataa Zt, D.
San Jaka  Taarar. Sanata ~ 
OZZiaa SM b .. WaakiMBtaw S I O C.

,  < a T A T K >  1
naB- OratMBar W cllkaair, W kaatir.t 
Taaaa.

Wall Straet, New York 
City, owes tU name to Peter 
Stuyvesant who, in 1652, 
as jovam or of the little 
Dutch settlement of New 
Amsterdam, ordered a pal
isade built on the' sHe to

f r o t e c t  the town from 
e a r e d  invasions by tha 

British The last portion o f 
the wall was removad in 
16M and both sides of the 
street were quickly built up.

Baa eraO x 
raaaa.

H aiafw aaS,
. i .

A m arilla .
>• S()k

get it from Russia.”
When General Abdul Nasu

tion. anti - Communist Defense 
Minister, was told of this re
buff, he immediately declared 
the Army was prepared to buy 
the equipment regardless of Su
karno. Nasution formally con
firmed this in a wTitten mes
sage to Gxeen

MYSTERIOUS SUBMARIN
ES — While the Indonesian ar
my is largely Soviet • equipp^, 
its communications system was 
provided by the U.S.

The system was around 70 
per cent complete when the 
U.S. cut off military aid sever
al years ago following Sukarno's 
increasingly hostile attitude 
toward this country and close 
ties with Peiping. Some months 
ago the Army proposed buying 
$5 million of communications 
equipmisnt to link its major in
stallation with Army headqukrt- 
ers in Jakarta.

The Stale. Department favor
ed this. It also recommended to 
Pra«ident Johnson that addition
al atomic fuel be supplied In- 
donMla for a research reactor 
the U.S. presented in 1961.

Nothing was done on either 
matter after a series of anti- 
U S demonstrations that result
ed in the burning of U.S. Infor-

I say farewell to you with the 
same phrase that General Mac- 
Arthur used at Corregidor, ‘1 
shall return'.’ ’

The plain - talking address 
was a sensation throughout the 
country. President Garcia-God- 
oy has banned further Wessin 
recordings. He is also trying to 
ascertain who was involved in 
staging the broadcast — so far 
without results.

The State Department has 
been asked by Garcia • Godoy 
to intensify the surveillance of 
Wessin to prevent his return. 
Also to assist in blocking h i m 
from sending more taped 
speeches.

Assurances have been given 
that Wessin will not be allowed 
to leave the U.S. Just what can 
be done about silencing his re
corded talks is “ under study.”

In his broadcast, General 
Wessin claimed that Garcia- 
Oodoy "has no backing from 
the people, the armed forces, 
the political parties or of com
merce and industry.”  His only 
support, Wessin asserted, “ is a 
small group of Communists

egate from the U.S., Mr Bunk 
er, who because of personal 
pride does not want to admit 
his complete failure in the soiu-

or Garcia • Godoy is only a ma
rionette whose strings are pull
ed by Juan Bosch and Bunker.

“ As long as Bunker continues 
to back Garcia - Godoy against 
the will of 97 per cent of the 
Dominican people, the state of 
the crisis will go from bad to 
worse. On the democratic Do
minicans and the armed forces 
rests the repsonsibility to e n d 
this situation and re - conquer 
the principle of authority, which 
will impede thd repetition of a 
disastrous Cuba.”

In unpublished sworn testimo-

ti.*ed Culture Explosion is actu-; donors and the state officials 
ally only a few Roman Candles | ̂ 'hq make existence of the col. 
and Modified Tail-Fins. jlcgc* possible should thorough-

We have no doubt that the ,ly evaluate Gus Hall and tha 
people who go to college are 1 principles for which he stands, 
enormously literate. But it does | Gus Hal heads the illegal 
seem haril to believe that they 1 revolutionary conspiraey within 
come out the same way. ! America to turn this country ov- 

Otherwise we would not be ar to the communists. He twice 
trj ing to find a Burton Rascoe | expressed his contempt for
on the 
Mencken 
wood, a 
Franklin 
pears to

horizon, or an H. L. 
a Robert E. Sher- 

Eugene O’NeiU, a 
P. Adams. There ap. 
be a considerable dif-

America and its traditions 
[follows: " I  dream of the hour 
when the last Congressman ia 

I strangled to death on the . . . 
(word deleted) of the last

ference between today’s docile'preacher and since t h e
ny to the Senate Internal! literacy and a thundering liter- Christians seem to love to sing
Security Subcommittee, Wes
sin named two members of the 
provisional government as Com
munists

According to him, they are

ati

Attorney General Thomas Mor- evidence

Well, there is no need to ex
tend this recitation. We h a v e  
already admitted to not know
ing the right places to look for

el (^rda and Interior Minister 
Manuel Joaquin Castillo.

to the 
schools.

So we will not point 
state of the public 
the philosophy of

This charge was supported .opposition candidates, or the 
by another witness — a former quality of nominees for appoint- 
rebel captain who defected and ment to the bench, 
ia now in the U.S. In sworn testi- • There arc doubtless plenty of 
ny at a closed • door committee college graduates around. O u r  
session, he asserted that| suspicion is that we don’t really 
Garcia-Godoy’s press secretary understand what the Admissions
Franklin Dominguez, and assia 
tant press secretary Marcio Vel- 
oz Maggiolo held similar posi
tions under Colonel Francisco 
Caamano, former rebel com
mander.

This witness declared that!

Office means by excellence.
Come to think of it, no high 

school drop - out could have de
vised the portable television, the 
Cobalt bomb, or plastic cloth
ing.

And as we recall, somebody
and opportunists and by the daK- Dominguez and Maggiolo areldld.teU  us that the dsllow re-

pro • Castro and were appoint-1 sponsible for the Beverly Hill
ed by Garcia • Godoy over the' billies is a graduata of b 0 1 h 
vigorous protests of Dominican I Philips Exeter Academy a n d  
military leaders. |Yale University^

about the blood, why not give 
them a little of it? Slit t h e  
throats of. their children and 
drag them over the mourners' 
bench and the pulpit and allow 
them to drown in their o w n  
blood; and then sec whether 
they enjoy singing t h e s e  
hymns.”

This dramatic statement was 
first given before the $th Nation, 
al Convention of the Young 
Communist League in New 
York during May 19S7 and was 
repeated in 1961 at the funeral 
of Eugene Dennis, then Nation
al Chairman of the Communist 
Party, USA.

Americans who have not aban
doned their (winciples in a fog 
of apathy owe it to themselves, 
their fellow citiienf and the na
tion to ascertain if these , state
ments were made and decide 
for themselves if communists 
are only kindlyt underprivileged 
people.

' f
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Now.
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t f l E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S
M O N D A Y , N O V E M B E R  IS, IM S

PhoM NOhswk 4-2526 
And Aik For The 

Cbuifled Department

B1J¥ IT-SELL IT-TIIADE IT-GET IT-TELL IT-DO IT  W ITH
A  DAILY NEWS  CLASSIFIED AD !

WORRIES CAUSED BY EVERYDAY PROBLEMS ABE CURED THROUGH WANT ADS. WHATEVER YOUR PROBLEM .. CONTACT THE CLASSI

FIED DEPARTMENT FOR WORRY CUTTING CLASSIFIED iU)S. AOS TAKEN 8̂ A.M. TO 5 P.M. (SATURDAY, FOR SUNDAY 8 AJL TO 12 NOON.)

Phone MOhawk 4-2525 
And Aik For The 

Claulfled Department

mam
Legal Publication

OIMNANrS NO. tM 
Am mrAlmmmmm to uwaA ar^hHUir* 

N*. M4 bir tiM ( Mr ml Pbmpb.
T*«m  m  tba IMb 4ar i f  JlArch. A.D.. 
IMi §rmm*tma to a areAewier ml Fto- 
ttovr NatanU (ia« ('Mnaaa>, K« • a «- 
rm ani aa4 aMl(aa, a ta« IraarbiM 
Imr tba aaraaia al raaiarUai la Iba 
(  Hr 1  rampa. a baalaa.t ml (aralab- 
bu aalaial nw to tba aNr aa4 tba bt- 
babMaata Ibaraafi aaM aritaiaara balai 
amaaAaA br aaaaaAlai aartlaa ■ (baraal 
•a aa to aatoai tba torm ml aali Iraa- 
rblaa laa a mmrim4 mmAtmg Iba lal Aar 
ml fair. INI. aM aa barato pravMaAt

WMCREAN. PIflnaar Natural Gaa Com-

Cny, a rorporalbai. or Ita pradaraaaora 
\t arartaA. ronatructad and matnttlnad 
a laa diatrlbutlon ayatani bi Uia CHy of 

Pampa. Taxaa. haraiaanar rafarrtd to aa 
'tha (3ly'‘ . and hava an(a(ad In tha 
tranapartatlon dUtiibution and tala of 
natural gaa In tha Mata of Taxai and In 
lha (TUy of Pampa. Taxaa. for many 
yaara puriuant to lurh rlpMa at hava 
baan grantad to Taxaa Cat and Powar 
('orporallon by and undar tha lawa of tha 
IHait of Taxaa and undar tha Itrmt of a 
ranain franrblaa grantad to It by tha 
City of Pampa. Taxai. on tha INh day of 
Marrh. A.D.. IMC. by Onlliaapra No. M4. 
and

WHCRKA.\ Plonaar Natural Gaa Corn- 
pan) . haralnanar r a f a r r a d  to aa 
"Ciantaa". baa aurcaadad to all tba rtghta 
and obligatlona of Taxaa Gaa and Pnwar 
Corporatian undar aur-h franrhiaa: and.

nraiREAlt. tba Grantaa hai faquaatad 
an axtanaUm of tha tarm nf aaid franrhlaa 
an that lha aald franrhlaa wtU tarmlnata 
an ma lat day of July, A D..

NOW TMEREKORE BP. IT ORDAIN 
ED BY THE a T Y  OP PAMPA. TEXA.^ 
THAT:

Aartton L Thai a franrhlaa. Ordinanra 
N«. JM pataad by tha CHy of Pampa 
an Uw 13th day of Marrh. IM* ba aman- 
dad an that Rartton t aball haraaftar raad 
aa toUawi

■■rMa Iraaablaa altoll ba la Imrrm and 
aflaad toa a parlad aatolaa Iba ftral dnr 
ml data, laaa.-
Sartkaa E Exrapl aa to tha amandmant 

af Itortuin E af tha ardinama paaaad by 
lha (Tty af Pampa. Taxaa on tha 13th day 
af Marrh, . A.D. 1M(, tha laid fram biat 
ardmaara ^taad by tha City nf Pampa. 
Taxaa on tba 13lb day of Marrh. A.D. 
IPtd and puMiabad March lb, 32. and 3t. 
IPat In tba Pampa Nma ahall In all ra- 
aparta ramaln la full farra and affart and 
ahall na( ba In any otbar itaparta modi- 
had or rhangad haraby 

Rartton 3. Thia ordinanra ahall taka af- 
fart and ba In tom  fmtn and altar Ita 
paaaaga and apprmal and puhitraltnn In 
a na«apapar publiahad In lha (Tty of 
Pampa onra a »t «k  tor tbiaa ronaanAlxa

PAtillED AND APPROVED an firat 
raading thia tha 13lh day nf Ortobar. 1Mb 

PA-SSED AND APPROVED on aamnd 
rnadtng thia lha 3Mb day af Ortobar. IME

—a — J. M Natina Jr. 
Mayor

ATTEATi
a E M. (Tiltlmdtii,

CHy laciatary 
Nov. IB^ll

IN T«B. H fT lIK T  rOl'RT 
af GBAT tW  >tS TEVab.

rrriEENR ma.<iiii. a n »  TM irr CO., 
a Carpatattoa. PlatoMlf Ta • • •'» * •

Btalab r. Baaa, daraaiad and lb# an- 
toiona bHra af Bonlah f . Baaa and an 

banana Expratard and btonlnlatralara 
aad papaaaal fipraipataaiara af Bralab 
r. Bam, aad of bar ‘babnaann hrtra. 
Praaraa O’llara, daraaaad aiad Haa aaaa- 
hmaan Kiaralara aad AdantolaanMara

balra. laa 
a HaadaH

O'Hara

O lA fa

Handy taali O'Hara
imrrm O'Mara
Haa O'MarO
Hataa Paator
Ray taalar. dafaadaala.

BOncE OP PLBIJT BAIJI 
af BBAE ^ .* T E

TO AIJ. PERbOhA INTERENTEII la Iba 
abo ve  nam e d  ERTATEi

Not Ira la haraby glx-an thtd an Tuaaday. 
Dnarmbar T l»a.V at Tha Courthouto 
Denr ba Pampa. Cray CouiiO Taxaa. hr 
taaaan lha hmira of Id o'rtork a m. and 
g a'rlork pm . Hi otaadlanra to an ordar 
af aala anlarad In tha ahma aalata on 
tha «lh day of Novambar IMV upon a 
Judgmant anlarad and now appaaruig to 
Vatuma Id paga 4M ml lha mimilaa id 
lha llal Judicial DtatrX-t Ctoirt. I will toll 
al puhllr auetinn to lha hlghrrt biddar 
tha following daacrlhad raal atoala- 

Eat. >aa. n  aad M to H im  Na. 
II af lha Ptotoy Baabr AddNtoa to 
Iba (My af Pampa omy laaaO,

and moat gaoarally Ihinwn ay 10(1 MMh 
sumnar. Pampa Taxaa tha larma at tha 
Ml# li* •• •« nr4#r*  ̂ tor tRW 

wrrNPJB MY HA.ND thia tha 4lh day 
af Nowambdf. IMS

— Eufa Jordan. Bharlft
Noa. B-lt-M

2 A MenHinefiti 2 A

■ A B I na* Mb. Adhtth 
Wa PhlM arp plxa hf kind, enat 

MO I  MM. It*  B. ra .Ih

SpHCial N e t ic M

15 Initruction I S

MEN WANTED NOW 

TO TRAIN AS ACCIDENT 

INVESTIGATORS

npanira daaparataly
nvaailgata lha hall-

Inauraiica com 
nreil mm to inVa 
million arrldaiita. (iraa. alorm. wiiiil 
and halt loaaa that occur daily. 
You raa. rarn Irp monny In Ihia 
axrlling. (ant moving 'Irld. Car 
furiilrhad. ax|>anarx .raid, no aalling. 
Full or i>art - lime. Pfavioua ax_ 
ptMi'iira nacaaaary. Train al homa In 
apara lima Karp pranant loh uni'I 
ready to xwitrh. .Man urgently naad- 
ed Pick your lorallon. Lxnal and 
National rmpl'imant aaxialanra 
Wrlta to iia AIIIMAII., for fraa 
dalalla School aatahllahrd hinra 
1»(.-. AB.>tOU;TKL,Y NO UBLJliA- 
TlON!

INtUBANCB ADJUBTEBB BCHOOLB 
DEPT. M4B

Eouthwaat Div.
P.O. Box 3d44d 

Houaton, Taxaa, 770M

N a in a

Addraaa

Btata

Phona

IS B e «u t>  Sh ops 18

3Y fH i f iH n f I f

TEXTURE. a>Bd blaattnc. hB typM 
apray, bruah or roll. Euaran triad. 
CALL BOB KIRKPATRICK. MO 
BMM.

4 0 -A  H eu D n a  M e e l i i t  4 0 -A

PICK UP and dallvarlaa. Spaclallaiiis 
Praa. MQIn appllancaa. Call 4-im. Roy

4 f  M is e e l l e i i e e « e  P e r  S e le  i f

Mana rod plaid jackal na«, 
ladlaa raa ahooa aixaa
Both at ta^a ln  priraa

aiaa W.
lU  B naw. 
Call Hlilson 

HotnI. 303 « .  Komlmr MO 4-333B.
B bN 'T  maral.v brltlitan your car- 

polo . . . Rlua Iruaira tham . . . 
allmlnata rapid raaolling Kant aloe, 
trie ahaaapuoar II. Pampa HatH- 
w a r a . _______________________

4 2  P a in t in fa  P a p e r  H n f .  4 2

PAINTING- papor-honEiOE aod ta »  
tona work, O. ■. Fichota, 114S 
Hun Road. MO • t4IB or MO 4-BBBB.

4 3 A  C a rp e t  S erv tca  4 3 A

CARPETS
QUALITY FOR LESS 
Profoaalnal Claanlng 

Normal room, aopronltnatoly BIB ' 
Profaaaional Carpot Layara

CALL UB ANYTIM E
C A N  TELEVISION AND 

FURNITURE
MO 4.W11

4 4  D ir t , S e n e , G ro v e l

DRIVEWAY QRAVEL 
W ILL  BPREAD W HAT I BELL 

MO 4 MO 4A404

4 8 . r « «B  A  S h ru b k ery  4 8

Pfrmantnu IV MondAy, Tuesday. Wo~ 
dnAMlAy jAclitp‘i  Houm of K«*uty. 
6 il HabpI. m o  Early Ritd
UtF api>oiutm>>ntii___________________

PAMPA CoIUr* of llAirdrtvfittnff ftp«- 
rtal for .Vovrmbpr TuoodKy t;iro«igrh 
Krldny <■!! month) phnmpoo and 
80t II. t'all MO II07I. Must nT«n- 
Utm this ad whin making appoint* 
mint.

19 Situation Wanted 19
HKlTiBK* Cl .KA S t bahyaltt or 

Ironing Itrfrraiuaa glvaa I ’honc 
MO b-4bl«. H^lla Parker 

IRO.NI.NG waotad! ftxprriancad. i i54'7 li.
ir iL L  bA  Ironing In my hoiao, f i t  '

TRICK Trimm.nr. lopping and ratnoa- 
Ing Iraaa. Al«n Fall CIranup. U. R. 
Oraar. MO (-:S»7

NRW bR i PMENT  of lio llaad 'bu lte 
Tullpa — DaffodlU — Hyarlntba.

JA.MES FEED STORE
VOUR OARDBN CENTER 

tat B. Cuylar MO B-MB1

HOIST AND BED
Qor Wood 10 loa. MO 4-3ltO 
Singar Bowing MaolUnaa alart ax low 

aa 143.10, Braad naw. Paymanta 
31.13 M r waak. Tba BIngar Com- 
pany. 314 N. Cuylar, Pampa 

6aad~ tiiawing llarhinaa. Blngara ai^ 
all otbar makaa. Cablnat modala 
alart at 314.33. portablaa 3.33. Tarma 
on aoma modala. Tha BIngar Comp- 
aay. 314 N. Cuylar. Pampa. 

SlldVEHTOKB console ColorT'^ V?, 
withh color guard — Tha tloctroiflo 
brain that purlflaa color automatic
ally. 3443.33 Inatalled — nulhltig 
down -— (Irol paymaiK February. 
IMt, Baara. Pampa. .440 4-.134I . 

LADY Kanmora automatic waxhar— 
3 eyclaa—3 apaada—automatle lint 
flltar and many other famoua faa- 
turca — Only I3S3 33 InataHad — 
nothing down — firat payment Fah- 
raary 1343. Baara Pamjm MO 4-33dt 

-RED O ALt'N IM libO  — rampara 
flailing iKiata Balaa. Rontaia. 
EPHERSON’B CAMRKRB »ALEB

U34 Hamilton _________  MO 4^341
Ba Y k  330 on a (^oldapot i t  foot ehaot 

Fraator—holda BOO pounda food, now 
oaly 3303.33 InatalM—aothlag down 
— firat payment Fohruary. 13df. 
Baara. Pamoa. MO 4-3331.

D lIPflNT Nykwi rarpat — romplalaly 
Inaiallad — aver 43 ounce aponga 
ruhhar pad — Only 3T.'44 per equarr 
yard — Fraa maaauiing aad aalHito 
Ing—up to 3 yaara to pay Baara 
Pampa. MO 4-1331.

'K E W  irx34', and 
aluminum bulldinga. 
agod. 10% ott. oaU 
Amarillo.

Borti 
al^htly d

iSa
dam

4-OISt,

Barnard. MO 4-3303.

21 Help WoRtEd 21

ATTFaNTION HOUSEWIVES
LOCAL REPBEBENTAYIVE 

WANTED
rUI.Ia OR I'A R T  TIME 

No ln\#atm»ni R^qulr^d 
Frot^4i#d TerrlNiry •  C’omplate 
CuiDpaiiy Financing •  Kirfptimuil 
Karnlaga #  Imanllve ftan •  Kull 
Training lYovUlad •  National Ad> 
vertlalng Tn tm ••a. . • '
J^prosMIaflva wIM handle our com 

Uaa:«The FUxik of Knowlcdga 
• —• •'’Amerlra'i Favorite Ftnrs 
The New MIe Mai Tearhlng Mai h* 
IhA —w Program Learning at Ha 
Real’* and other educational pro* 
ducta.

All rep'ilra kept confidential; write 

C. V. Fnater 4IU K. lUff

iMnver. Colorado, to itt

PROKKHFIONAId Maleiman. If 4A cOl 
lege graduate or equivalent hunl 
neaM experlenre Flartirtg to I7JGV 
with I year training program ftepty 
to Boa L-S I/O Pampa .Vewa 
arrange lniervlr*w

to

BRCCE NURSERIES
**Traaa af Rapwtatlen**

Bpbclal Redurtloa Bala oa Eevaral 
thouxand Container grown Ever- 
graent and Ronea. Highway 331 I 
milex Northwext of Alanraad. Tax-
x«. phone OR 3-3IT7_____________

BVERURCBN. Bhruito. raaabaahaa, 
bnlba paonlaa gxrden xuapllaa.

SUTLER NURSERY
Perrytofi HI-way Mtb MO 3-3dBI

TroEB S o w e d  a a d  T r iH iin a d
PR BN KBTlMATaS (M A IN  BAWB 
MO B ttBt MO 3-IBEB

92 S le ep h iS  R o o * " *  8 2

DOWNTOWN, aieam heaL Ire* park
ing TVa, nmrmlrr. phone, maid Mr- 
vice, weekly 31V up. Pampa Hoial 
Motel.

9S Fumltltad Apaitffiofita 9S
R(K)MB. all blllx paid. 330 per

month, ra il MO 3.443a _____ _
p O B 'R lid T i Ntcely rurnlalied'3 room 

aparlmenl. call MO 3-33<H
1 UAHtlB mom duplex with large 

‘ tub bath, carpeted bl|U petd, . 4(0
4-3TV3, Inquire 413 Mtarkweethar.

t m Ue b room lurnlxhed apartment 
with garage, atr rondllloaed. atb 
lltlee paid. Connelly Apartmenla 
733 W. Klngxmill. MO 4-84i7. 

I~KXTHA large rooma. well fnrnlah- 
ed. private lm;h, hlllx p-il*l, rent hy 
week or mon'h. .Mo 4-3l3i. Inqulie 
413 .S'. Htatitwaxther. 

n ic e  3 room furntehed' apartment.
carpet, no pate.garage, antenna. 

Call ■MO 3-3T4I
dna 3 mom and a bachakor apartment.

firivata l»atha. rkMio In. Call MO t* 
U€ or MO 4*nil

s o  Build iRE  Supp lio fl SO

PAMPA LUMBER CO.
1»1_B. Hobart __  _  MOj3 1131
WHITE HOUSE LUMIER C(X
101 S Oallard MO e.un i

tinni<:y lum ber  c o .
PRICE ROAD__________

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
IM  W Poalar MO 4MS1

50-B Builders 50-B

RALPH H. BAXTER
OONTRACTOR a n d  R IIIM 'R R  
APOITIONS — REMOOELINO 

MO 4-IIM
ROBERt R. JONi&

CONTRACTOR AND EUILOBR 
ItM  N. CKrlaty MO 4-33

BAVE 310 Coldspot all froetlexa 11' 
foot Icemaker, Freexer-Refrigerator 
combination — whlta or ropperlona 

— nothing down — flrel payment 
Pahruary 1343 Now only 3313.3< 
Inxialled_Beam. Pampa. .MO ^3141.

BAVK 333 on a Kenmnre M larh 
gax range with a vial-hake own 
and automatic oxen — Only 1173 
Inatalled — Nothing down flret 
payment Pehniary, 1313. geara. Pam 
pa MO 4-3131

RKtM N'um ONED oaed aapllifilibee
_and furnltura. C *  M. MO 4-33n.
1II,V^5r TONK  Conxola Televlalon. our 

mnet popular 33 Inch aeta redure.1 
lie. wow only IllS.tS. Buy now 
make your flrxt payment Peto-uary 
|3<>«̂ __^*eer*_Panip^ MO 4 3331.

bV.VASOOI'K 4 ia-'h rafla-ting 
arope with manual alartrir drive 
Complete with tfx. I3Ax I47t eve- 
pleren Original coat (113 will xcll 
for 375 Phone MO 4-«137.

i f  A Vacuum CraaRtrs i f  A
y o u r ' a  i r r S o R E E D

K IR B Y  D FaA IJ!3 l
Sarrloo oa ell axekxw. aaad rleaaem 
37 IS up Take up paynxanta aa rw- 
poaaaaaad KIrbp.

1111% B. (^•glar MO 4-MM

i TO MufMial tREPnimoRts TO
! - r r r - - r r  ,gi i ,i i r r r g -Ĥ j
I MUgiCAL IN tTAU M KNT

RENTAL PLAN

3 ROOM fumlahed apartment. Wall 
to wall oarpat. Billa paid. 3US E. 
Kranclx MO 4-3133 or MO 4-3343. 

SXTRA NICE 1 room and 4 room 
fuiBlahed apartmentx, central heal, 
wall to wall carpet, all utIUtlea paid. 
Na children or pen. Inquire at 317 
N. Hobart _ _

I  clean, itn  N. fYoai. MO
3-3433._________ ______________________

CEk AN  3 room furntahrd apartment, 
antenna. 413 W. Texai. Call MO
3-»733. _______________ _____________

BIcTRA  targe 1 room. Billa pat<3- !■- 
quire 313 N. Cuylar. »- _

fllR N IS H lib  garage apurtroent, car- 
peted, garage and f v  aatenna fur- 
nlxhrd. Couple only, excellent lo
cation Call MO 4 SMI aftor 3;S3 
p.m. weekdayx

I R b b il iiIcely furnixhed duplex, 
panel-ray heat, antenna, newlv de
corated. 414 N. Somerville, ofllct 
411.

96 UnfurnishadAoartmttnrt 96
B K A IIT IP i:i. one bedroom aparlmenl 

.-#n,rxllv lo<-aied__C*^ M<> .'i-l.'.ll.
0 ,N'K 3' room, one 1 bedroom, etove 

and refrigerator fumlahed. utlllUM 
paid. Call MO 4-4V43 after 4 p m

9T Furuishtd Houtoe 97

103 Real Estate Par Sale 103
POR BALK by owner, three bedroom, 

tow equity, monthly paymenia 330, 
1300 N. Dwight call MO 3-3103

S BEDROOM houaa aad beauty (hopa...,.-...——______— __-  ____ ty
Carpeted living room. 311 ■- 
ley, call MO 4-3.V31.___________

Pin

OPEN
J O U S E

W  N. Zimmers
1 PM til 5 PM

•  ALL BRICK
•  3 BEDROOM
•  FULLY CARPETED
•  BUILT-INS
•  UTILITY ROOM ______
•  INSULATED
•  13̂  CERAMIC BATHS
•  DOUBLE GARAGE
•  STORM WINDOWS

H A L L
CONSTRUCTION

lion 3:v e r o r k 3:n MO 4 3I3'I

POR BAI-E — Kxlrn nice I l«droom 
brtek. 1 rar garage . l r " ‘ ' ’t  b«« k 
yard on 10b ft tot. H'to block Chrlx 
tine, will canaider a xmaller houau 
In trade

103 Real tstata Par Sola 103

HUGH
PEEPLES

“ THE REORLE'S REALTOR’'
707 N. Want MO 4 1133

Lau Ann Blakamara MO ■ I3SI

E. R- SMITH REALTY
1103 NKKL 

MO 3-4333

Oaya
MO 44061

H. W. WATERS 
REALTOR'

Nlfhte 
, MO_4̂ 13

EQiTiTY  rnducaJ New loan avaii- 
abla on 1 bedroom, family room
large lot. Call MO t 3103._________

FOU 2<IALC by owner. 2 l*♦drot»m 
s^parats dlsing room. carp«i. at- 
taohad garaiKf. cloaa tc sch«*ol. f^m** 
ad. 1148 N. Htsrkwaathar MO 4*U4ld

120 Automobilat tar Sale 120
1343 VAUA.VT V-2ML J 3 ,m  actual 

milea. Like new. 3373. Call MO 4- 
1141 or MO 4-4734

134« CHKVHOLKt 3 door aports 
coupe Extra <'|gxn. l 4>w milaaga 
Itoi-al one owner, nee to appractote,
l l ilX_y. Sumner_______

1344 tMlKVROLKT Inipala eport 
coupa, 32T angina, powargllda. pcpwr̂ r 
staailng and Lrakap. factory air. 
radio whlta a all tlrta, hlua with 
whlta top. mlirs stlU in
Warranty call AK) ^2128

P A N H A N l ^  .MOTOR CO.
345 JV Foatar________  MO 3-M41
133.1 Chevrolet ' j  ton pkkup. egeelient 

condition. Mi> 5-3471

BALEHMAN needed, full lime, com
pany benefliB, paid rarallon Phone
for appointment. .MO 4-1341 ______

ALL AROUND DINNER amt fry- 
cook. 114 hour ihiri. Muxt Ito aober. 
Call Wllhtir Warock, c/o Byerley'e 
Moiel and Rexiauraal. phona 331 
4331__Oux-mon. Oklahuma.

HliiRD THE LATfiStr ■

Storm Doors, Wiadowt SI Rents! faa agailaS taward sueuhaa.'
-----------------------------------a ^ - a - ; r o R  SCHOOL c h il d r e n

n s  N. Cuvloe M0 4.42S11
TARPLEY MUSIC CO.

W U R L IT Z E R  P lX N d 5
1433 Up — Alao Rental Plan

SI
^ARCHIE'S CAilNET <“ OP

"Cuxtam Made and 
461 E. Crav«n

Rapatrad"
MO 4-trMI

S7 Geetf T1iii3%t ta Eat 57'
% BEEP. 43c pound plua 3e vrore 
% Freexer b««. 13a pound glut

proceaal 

•Uaadt

S8

13a

T l in t s  f o o d s
Wlxtla Ooar. Texat

WILSON PIANO SALON
m i  Wtlliaion MO 4-43TI
3 Blacka Beat af Highland Hoepltal

t BKDROOM fiimlxhad houxe lor rant 
blllx paid 111 per week. Inquire "IT
B ^wlgtii _______ ________.

1*4 HIM fumlahed houxe. all bill*
paid. 373 _ger jnnidh. .xto .̂ 4l*a^__

RKA'L'rlxwn 3 room furnixiied houae. 
new refrigaralor and deeUreeia 
,-omhlnaltoo Anieni.a, f»nc»-d hack 
yar.l. 431 .N Faulkner _MO_ 4_7>1*

1 IIKI>ii<S)M furilxhed of iinfuriilah. 
atl SOU blm k S. xaixon. Aleo I  h^h 
rxe.m, rloxa In Kakar to-hool. -MO 
4 -1 Jon or MO 4 1433 .

I*wu BF.DIlOti.Vt furoixhed bon«a 4ti- 
qulre 341 Malone, MO H74i or MO
L'JJ’_______________— -----{~  HKIHUMlM furnlabed houxa. one 
bedroom furnixhed m art men!. blllx 
nxld Uavlx Trxilar I ’xrk, I4"l E
Fr^aric  M<» t-711"__________

ONE lll-ri'll<*()M furnlahad houxe for 
I rent. Inquire 341 K lYellx 
#O R ~R tNT i 1 room furnlxlTed houxe

313 F. Franvla. MO 4-4Q33._______
I OS K room furnlahad houxa 3Vl E 

Browning Call MO ^774^ 
i rtw m 'nbini rald,” 7;:.~Coruxt Inquire

733% Locuat. Call Mi4-4-3034___
3 K6o M and 1 Bediwm modern

hnwm  Inqulre_131_H Boi^rvlllr 
4’ ROOMTTtiUBE. fenred yard. X37 H 

Bankx. 3 room duplex, fenced yar-I.
r.14 Hlarkwaather. _______

Pl'RN IRH En 3 bedroom, alxo 3 room 
antenna, btllx imld Apply Tom ■ 
rtace.. M I E. Jfrederl.- x

1~rooinT^ltx paid, tarpetx drxpei, an
tenna, laquira 1133 N. Blarkwralher. 
MO 4-3703.

J. E. Rict Real Estate
712 N Somervilla 
Phona MO 4-2301

CHRISTINE: Brick, nice S '* * " . 
bedrin.m and dan. I ' f  I™** ' ” '• 
carpeix and drapex go. double ga 
rage Will U A llt,_ f*-

NO'r TM HOBART 3'> x 40 fool buxh 
na.x building, corner lot. Penly of 
liarking apai e Good buy. 314 003

pOW ELLt Nice clean 1 bedroom 
Brn-k xtlacjied garage Complete 
and drapax go. Lovely Jen.-ad yard.
I I 3..'4)0.

CAST OOROONi nlre dean 3 l»ed- 
mom ino foot corner tot IIJ3 down

YEAOER t73n dowr » 
nh‘e uken 2 l»A<lrtK.»n3, 
r * « f.

DUNCANi Brick, nice dean 3 bad 
r«>om tarpal and ilrapax go At 
tai-had xxrage. fen.ed yard Make 
me an offer for equity.

n o r t h  b a n k s , brick, carpet and 
drxt*ex go. 3 hadrmim and den ten- 
trxl heat, hulll in xtove. xMaebad 
gxragx 3333 down on new FHA 

loan. I

YEAOeB. 3 l>adr<Mtm two. M ft. loti 
For quirk xale I3.a03

HUPP BOAO. nice dexn 3 bedroom 
(xrpeix g€>.j le m ^  yafl. will take

'. fi—r month 
attached ga

OLIVER 40NAS 
REAL ESTATE

Offlea MO M7S1 Rea. MO 3A447

33  Y o o r s  in T h e  P a n h a n d le
I

NEW TRI LEVRL 1 bc.ln.om. IS  
hatbx brick and frame, fully car
peted. xtip dcWi) den. 3 tar gaiege 
prit ed tll.ihiO.

3 BEDROOM BRICK, Chrintliia Ht.
1 full latnx. ixxis living rrom, 
t'uxloro made dmime, do-jble |a- 
rage. Brieed 414.306.

3 BEDROOM BRICK, riirixiy Pt . 
large dan, 1', bathx. full" ..xri.alad 
xingle garage, fen.*. Equity 31.430 
paymenia about S ill

3 BEDROOM PRAME. Du trail H* 
den I*, bathx. utl-i. iic 1 L.ir;ixe. 
pri. xd 31*1.753, equity 31730̂ . pay- 
menla 335 i)3

2 BEDROOM PRAME. 717 .V Nel 
aon. cUaii. Dartlall) i ir|M-ied 'cn
ee. detached garage, priced 37 300

2 BEDROOM PRAME at 474 Wdla. 
New paint Job. garxg- c-llxi lam 
niovx In Breed at 3.000 or makt 
ua an attar .Call I'appy. MO 4 3313

Bia .
^UHcatt

B i A l  t l T A T I  L
m  E KIngamlll ...............  3 3731
(nil Duncan Homa phona . . . .  4 -3X3
Batty Meador ......................... 4-(.'M
Feggy Pirtle ............................  4 3413
Mary Clyburn ......................... 4 7353
Yvonna Btroup .........................  4-1364
Pollr Enloa ............................  3-3733

JOHN PARKER MOTORS
OOOOd AND CHRYSLER *'

131 8. Cuylar 'MO 4-3Sa
1357 chrvxter New Torl»»r, mint con- 

dillon. me. exceUmxL.tlrea. Tvrnia lo  * 
rexponxflile peraoii. 1334 K. Ilarvea- . 
let. MO 4 '-’»I3 ^  _  -

1340 I'hevrotar ?̂ Ion pltkup. Y  cyl- •• 
Ind.-r. rxdin amt heater, wide h«-il. , 
See at 111’. Mtxrkweather. MU 3-3533
afler 3:10 PM ________

1344 i'hevrolei .' door haniiup. atan- n 
dard tranxmlcxion. 153 horaepower 
engine. Mu ..-.1177 '

For .-<alr 1364 Huick Rlvlert- all " 
power cqulppp.1. l*,oi»3 milea Call
M<> 4 3173 after 4 CM_______________ ’

CLKA.'Y lV«3 Font iJalaxit 4 door 
with radio and beatar. 31335. phone 
>in S-5337

TO.M RO.SE MOTORS
CA01LL.AC — JEEP -  OLUBM3BILS , 

111 N Ballard MO *-3233

SI

Hd A Pullar-dita aelling laading line 
of hou^hold and roametir prinliicia 
Kvery hoiiaewlfe a polentlalriixlnm 
er. Chooae your own hoiirx. be >nur f l „n t t  A m in n  
own hoax Average 31.03 m-r hour « « * * « - /EmmO
10 atarL no hivaaiment. Cau o « rua- 
tumera In protected territory.- For 
peraonal Interview contact Mrx 
Malaoa. MO 4-d71l from l a m  ta

iT-ijR SPARE TIME
Buay Puller Bruah man needs man 
or wcim#n to briny fSillar oar*
Jlco to WAltlny euatom^rs. Avoroyo
11 p#r hour And up to atArt 
by cAlHiiy on eustnmrrt In your 
neighborhood. Also full time fran- 
chlxe opportunity for right man.
For Informs'ton phona Don Malonn.
Pampa MO 4-37M.

SportHif Goois
wt5tern ' motel

AND GUN MUSEUM

71 •tcvclos 71
9 1  U n tu m ls h e d  H o u so t 9 9 '

BCHWINN hicvciea xalex and aarvicoi
VIROIL’S BIKE SHOP 

'333 8 Cuylar MO 4 343S

•0 PStB

Middia age woman lo live in home, 
axaiat with wheel chair i.atlent 
nutting trxining not required. Write 
box 333. Canadian. or>-all DA 1 4443

R fl0E 4 lta f SuppllEt

Credit Cards Accepted ^
Gun Soles Finsneed 

HuatinK A FishliiK Licesse

h io h e s t  p r ic e s  
PAID  f o r uaed 
g a ti A Wa alao 
trada.

1-oVKI.T White Toy foodie. Peklng- 
nexa and amxll mlxxd bre'-d pnpplrx. 
.Nxw alilpmani nf Iropl. al flab .Mv 
nah birda. V'lxK lha Aquarium. 3114 
Ak-ock.

MXl K W ld r d  Ivamh Doodle pedt-1

r-ee Kacellent Chrlatmax gift MO__3»7;___________________
AKC Registered Toy Poodles Choirs

of Coko-a sow Phona MO 4-4274__
MI.NIATCRE registered darhxhiinda. 

males 1133 Cinderella
k w o c h e r a m i  k k n n k L b; e i ^

era. AKC puppies, dowa. and xiudw
usually arallkbla. 133 N. Wallw 
MO 4-433L

3 BKIHHHIM aoo»l location Thona
_MM 4-'.34* ___________  _ _
j ” BEtlR<H)M house, 411 E CanvpIwH 

Living room and l.e«lr(vom with tar
|M*t x.'tO a month Ml* 5-3143 ___
Hl’Tt'iH.iOM clean, jarage famjcd

d .  V

i 4  O ffice . Steep fmaie.

PUBLIC NOTICEi TTia Bob McCoy 
lUnch at AlUaon haa 
lha Bandhlllx Khootlng Club. Ab-
xnlutely no hunting. ___________

C P v iL T  cakex baked and decorated 
for all occeatona MO 3-3141 or MO 
4-7333

p u l l e r  BRUSHES
SALES A  SERVICES

MO d-sru

Pampa Ttodgx 344. 433 West 
Klagsnvill Thureday. Btudy 
e  Practice. I  in pm FrI 
study and practica 7:3d pm

10 Lost A Found 13

LOST: 1 Bird dogs, maid pointer aad

iempla pup both liver and while. 
lO  4.4111.

i"|? lusiixESi OpportuBitIa* 13
•  m a l l  dry oleanlng and drasa shop 

for sale In Lefora. Cootact Bo>d
Beck TB 4-1444 _______________

Conoco Barvlca Btalion. Inleraectlon 
of Holmrt Wllka Btradf. doing 
high volume. excetlenC program 
In.'ludlag paid training Call MO 3- 
3330 nr MO 3-3311 An Equal Oppof-
tiinlly emptoi-ert __________ _

MTSDEIiS  ooln'operatad kaundry ^  
•unahins Laundry located llolly 
Shopping Center. Perryton. Texas 
Bargain at naa-half new ooxl. ilroaa 
ftno monthly. Call area cqda 1S3-
4l.s-W4»____________ ___

A  IKX )0  ■ OPPORTi'.VITY ITl-Land 
motel on North Hobart. Priced 332, 
33d If sold at once. MO 4-3*3.̂ .

IS In itrtK fio n IS

U*S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS
Men •
Jot'S.
hnura

woToea IS and over. Secure 
High Starting M y. Short 

Advanramtnt. IYe|

ADDINGTON'S
_______________  WESTERN STORE

50a  Sawiiif Maekinos 30A | lit S. duyier MO 4-Slll .

63A Rufl 'cioaninfl iSA iBrand new 1333 Elg Eag. docs hiiu-<a 
holeo. monograms, hems and seam 
finishes Today at 3*3,35. ( 1.3.5 per 
wxek. The Singer Company, 214 X 
Ciiyler. Pampa

328 UphoitfErina

Atlenllon 1343 CJoda out Tovich and 
Bew Singer Machineex Taka up 
payments. 31 '-3 par we.-k. The Hin- 
ger Company. 114 -N. Cujrler, Pampa

' l i i
BRUMMinT’s uphoLsterV

Sarving Panhandla Araa far S3 Taarx 
1316 Aldosli MO 4 7981
____^Wlth Quality Craflamanahlp

M R S T O A V I S  U P H O L S T E R Y
333 B. Albert MO 4-7433

34 Radio A TaftYition 34
GENE 9 DON'S V.V.

(?ltlxen'a Band, 1 Way Radloa- 
144 W Poster M<> 4-i43t
fC LE V ia iO N  Edrvicd oa all maheo A 

models. J6o Hsvklns AppManraq. 
334 W Pastor_____ _  MO 4-38U7

BAR t v  A APPLIANCE
MAONAVOX A  RCA VICTOR 

8ALB8 AND SERVICE 
1433 N Hobart Mo 3-3413

UNITlD TELEVISldN
TV • Radio ■ Btoroe • Antaanas 

181 N. Hobart Phona MU 3 3181
r r -  "Ight Barvtoa. MO 3-48W. ___

dO ^S O N  RADIO A~fV
Motorola Sales A Sarvlea 

tor w . Paatar
MO 8-3M1 Nidhta Rhdna MO 8 4868

HAV3: your carpet and furniture 
eleaadd before Ibe hoHdaye. 3d 
years full lima experlen-e and 
trained by Bigelow Carpet v'empany 
CAMPBELL'S CARPET CLEAN 
ERS, MO 3-f0d3.

68

PLAIN 'S  OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
"Ramlnglan Salad and Sarylaa"

f t !  W Paatar______________MO 4 ddtl
RKNT~iite modal typawrttara. adding 

maehinsa or caleulatars by tba Say. 
weak or aionth

TRI^^rrV OFFICE 
SUPPLY INC.

IIS W f Klngawilll MO 3-3388

90 Wontod Ta RtRf 90

H ou sa h oM  G ooda  6 t

W 8 BUY SELL AND TRAOEt Acme 
Mattrena and Fumlliire We also 
rebuild ' maltrexaee. 333 B. Cuylar. 
MO 4-4331 _  _  ________
8 ^ R ’8 SALES OFnCE

1331 1<I Hobart_______ - MO 4 3131

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
lid  Nartb Covlae MO 4-4693

UtfeO P U R N lt u i t  
OOUGHT AND BOLD

GRAHAMS
l i t  B. Cuylar MO 4-4743

Sh e l b y  j. r u f f
FURNITURE

t i f  E. CuyMr MO 84611

W H m ^G T O N ’S
FURNITURE MART 

106 8. Cuylar MO 1-3111

HACDONAID PLU M Bil^ '
AND

WRIGHT'S nRNlTIRE
SIS 8. Cuylar MO d-8Ui
Wa Buy, Sail and OallYar aarBdina

rEBEf Furaitara Ann#*
111 N. Ballard MO 4-4813

NKKP your large 4 bedroom home 
with at leaai 1 baths and txan 
squara feet Will lease for one or 
two years Call Mr. Allen. MO 4- 
3S4X or MO 3-44U.

yard, pluml^d for axxher a_^ <(.> 
‘ er. 7111 B *'■/"*• Jodjilre 

p^VR RICNT 1 Bedroom (4en-klt>-heo 
combination. 1% bathx .'Hi *'

5 Rl)(iM unfurnlxh^ ho'î "̂  ̂ tD
xr. Call MO 3-5473 or MO 4-4S-.I s l
ier ■- p.m. _  _ .

i ' b KI'R'IUM. ded. 3 <xr garage, 1737
N y.lmmeee _ _  ___________

• m a l l  unfurnished 2 bedroom, plumb
ed for washer and dr. er. itro-ut 
fenred yard 1371 K. Fran-i- I-I*
a monj^h, Mf> 3-33** ____

n t iD IM K 'M  house, i f l l  Garland
MO 3-3*40__________ _______ _ _ ^

3 R4K)M"'unfurnished house. 137 N
W eal. I all MO 4-7H3___ _ _ .

.NICK Clean 3 bclroom IM*  ̂
Chrlxly. Call MO 3-3733 after 4 30
P'O _____________

1 BEbRCK^M ho'ixe. .North 
town, one <ar gafnge

car or true 
payment.

CL088 IN. XVexI Foxier. 1"0xl4<l 
f.M.i corner lol. old 4 be,lrib*m) 
houxe. one him k w.-x* of Tost Of* 
fli-e Good buy 37.306 I

HAMILTON, n i c e  dean 3 be.1r«evm 
altai-hed garage carpels and drap
ex ■ 31.""II down

LEFOR8 STREET. M> e 1 hedronm 
ailaihrd garase frxi--d yard < en- 
tral heal. 4356 mova-lB on , new 
FHA loan.

•  ARCAINt Hamilton, nl.-x 3 bed
room and den natio aCHChed xx 
rage, cxrpeix and drapex go. Ir'.ll 
down, on new FH.V loan. Ovtr l.ruO 
foot Door apacx. *

WHY RENT!

Pot That Monty In Year Own Poe 
kat.

lAR O A IN  IN 9APCE In Ibis next 
home un Twiford near Wemiron 
Wilson Threx bedioumx dining 
rmim and klt< hi n Ix>tx of sUh-- 
Xge spa. r garage and ftni'ed yard 
SI.30II. MLS >31.

NEAR SENIOR HIGH ta-o bedroom 
ami den Imine wiih milUy roum 
and baaemenl. I'-oa down and uk u- 
er will carry the pap>rt tlarnce. 
Midi Ml

REAL ESTATE APPRAISALS 
Certified Matter Broker

Iryktr
j leo i—B ,e,-.. vtrtiflow iwxxTir wroae
k In deal or small down Appravad VA A FHA Salat

CULBERSON STOWERS *
CHEVROLET INC

206 N Hobart________ MO d 4649
J343 itC fcK  Special, I d-ior aeds'i, 

standard xh;ft. V-3 engine. radi» 
and neater, new tlr»a. tow milwage. 
one owner fleal good and *coo-»,nTe- 
al car May be purchaxrd for 3I"6 
d.iWB and |5( X.1 y month.

EWING MOTOR CO.
1260 A leock MO 1-3742 -

JOHN'M ebu'llfc ufOTORS 
"TH E TRADIN OKIE" 

l200_Alcock ,MO 4 3741
IN T E R N A T IO N A L ^ H A lfv iS f ER' CO 

Motor trucks and Farm Rqulpment
___ Fttca Road MO 4.743a.

TEX EVANS BUICK 
EUlCK. OMC

121 N Gray MO d.«ST7

SELfcCrr AUTOS
l i t  Craven _  MO tj^SSSI
Maadx Used Cara and Oarata. w'n 

toiy tell and aervlca all magei 
Pick 'jps .Natlenwida Trailers and 

bars for rent local or one way.
Don? Boyd Motor Co.

221 W. W i’ka MO 64121

JIMMIE MrBROOM
MOTOR COMPANY

S11 w  w lik t MO Eieia
CLYDE JONA9 AUTO SALES 

CASH FOR USED CARS 
■ 4* (V Brown MO 3-A161

GIBSON MOTOR CO.
NEW AND USED CARS 

Amtrilla Hiahway __ _ ^ M(^ 4-t4lt

HAROLD B ARRETT FORD C().
'Tlefora Tou Ruy. OWo Co A T ry "

731 W Rjawn _  ____ MO 4-14'4
BUCK 1 USED C A R S ^ ^ S K lL L V -  

TOWNt l? i‘ I'onI p ik iiii C.-'V, 
|Vi,ii I Ihl-mi-bila 3 VI‘. IX'n K « ,1.
I.":''!. I3«a l.ark. t.’Jl Il'.'i Bun k! 
3:.>'i 1351 Chevrolet. |:’7S ix-.j
Chevrolet I7'.« r»-.X Cbei rnlel xla-
Him wagon 1134. 1353 InternAMonal 
pickup 35'-

OFFICB S61.N. West ... 
Marels Wise _ _
Jae Dicko# ...................
Jim or Pat Oailay. rat.

. MO 34318 
MO 3-X774 

MO S2S32i 
MO 3-32S4

11 22  M o to rc y c ls s  1 2 2

|"JS0 ” r»45 H H VPa ’ Dream”  c l l l  any  ̂
lime Mf> .4 :inil

^7 4  T i r t i ,  A c e a ts o r io f  124

WHY SPCNO MONEY 
ON A DEAll ENGINE, 
BUY A RIVERSIDE'

KXTHA i Mpad * lipHroom. 2 cat Ra. 
lAgp ' mrppi li«rk vArd. IaUa

]  tfpdroiiin lift rornpr lot In
^paI

106 SusiHast Fro party 106
••BACIlHMCb;" New lleautlf-il le 'xlir 

llfrire Heating and Air ('miditlonina 
Itvxiem kluiirracenl Lights, lifetime

r sh •nahogany panel and llli-d 
r Delivered price IJ.'m • M-irgan 
Co 47'i4 Anicrlllu Mlvd. K Amaril'o. 

Texas Pk. Dll 4 0333.

100% ro-monwfocfvrad. Lip 
»a 212 naw pom. Naw car 
Quoronfaa plug iOO-miU 
c?aek-«p. Only 10% down.
a Intlallofiofi avallobla

Oleh I IaII a  Ppnpon ffprvli p JItAtlonIAt tnl W Fopipf a»h| at(A« Ill'll aa* I_________
rARp Jupt «outh nf It roA<!«AAlon HAUIC

111 Out-of-Town Froparty H V

92 SltoalRi Roams 93
p l a in s m a n  m o t e l

rales, day or week, rooma. kileh 
xltea. TVs. phone, ceramic auppilea. 
WtUara Indeg. Wsat on highway dd. 
MO 4 4*47

l>ar1 cf 
fxm-ed Call 

Jrte’ pixc^hej^MlV3 '>4 il nr M l '9 > 'i«il 
NKAIH.Y new 1 bedroom Imme MO

4-2130 ______  _____
r “ l4EDlifk)M brlrk filii N 

her Call MO 4 7373 or MO 4-*7*Typr anifolnimpnt.____
1 nKT)n<X>M, Ani^finA plumhp l̂ far 

WABher. ii#  a month Uw’ntpfl Ri 
727 LiOCUAt Inquirp at 7l2*i Lg* 
ruAt or rail MO __

1 hOUAP la»»A ITKWA II#

r»r month. f Faulkner. MO
&I74.

In ahfirt tlm# or with I >rjir 1<aap 
oo KNrHfp Owner will iarry large 
pan af - î risia...

nAr.AnK  hulMlnc At Sir. \v rnalPr 
7»*' by M*‘ t(»Rpthpr with hyirAUllc 
lirtP

X lfK  PYtrA wpI! loiAtPd •niAll AtGre 
huiMiMR on N f*u>lpr for rent on 
a fivp vear ha*iA

Tnur lalRiInffl l̂lcltpd
B E FER R ELL A G EN C Y

______ NO_4j^41U_irr MO 4 75M____ _

W. IL LAN'E REAI.TY
__________ _ _  Raa. MO d 3604

* Bedroom' and den. i-wrpeted See or 
Call after 3)36 13<il Terrace. MO 4-

7617.

Ceeenada Ceotae MOIwaxe nr trad' Brick
bulkUng and lot. 46 x Mu In Aira .x e .
rlllo Ceniraltr ka-aled xilllntile| F IR E S T O N E  STO R E S
lor w lioleaale or reiail buaiaess i , * (  m (Jeay MO 40*11
Phone MU 4 7*33 _  _____________ j ____ ____________ _______________________ _

* °^ T w  I2 S  B o o ft  A  A c c a is o r i t i  1 2 54. r x o #  Railway t'mnpany Htir -̂py r  ̂  ̂ r * w r  ̂ - r r ^^^
I'arM-'R t'ounu TexA* 1 M iL ji * —
Northfapt of Whitp l>ppr M .\( |
wheat allotnitnt. \M a< p «a mai2«' 
allotment. 4»» acTPA gra«8 Kor Sale., _ _ ^  _

an acre juat for aurfe^'t o fj O G D E N  m S O N
lah*t and one aniAll irrlRAttoti wpI?. * ROATIR MO A*S4A4
Huh>p« t to 4 year leaae to a renter |
In WhKe l^eer. Teiaa K F  Br>an'
Kitatp Phone Allan J Brvaii. In* I  ■ 
deiwmlent Ksecutor. Amarillo.!
Texaa office DH J 2474. home FL «• l • t t T  RRiCtS FOR ACRAR 
•242 I C- C- Matheny Tire A  taivaoe

[ • I I W  Aattee M0 4g?8f

ROAT RpfatrtnR viaae emth matting, 
•laatle Cp«>iy painL Caere R«<a| 

! Ihop m  MeOnllorch MO l  t4U.

Scrap Mttai 126A

J o e F i s t h c r
• R T A l - T O t t

101 W a ii t a J  to  Buy

MEMBER u r  MJJS
■“  *  - 1 Offlea ..................................101 Elnulaa Hughes ........

' Vtraoo Ruper ............

113 Fraptrtv H> ba Mawad 113;
MAK iforiae moYlng 

Rondel and inaurAd.
A4R7

8MA laid 4 room hou»<T^|Al V 
IMHi MO 8*I7W. >IO 4 7717 
4*5722.

114 T ra lla r  Housoa

task' 
MO 4-

MA

-W ILL  Buy Bxad furallura. appllancaa 
or carpaL MO 3-H34.

reparatury
training aa Imm >■ raqulrsd. Thou-

khptrlenca 
CR Infoe

aandt ~af Jobs open 
Wauallp unnaoesaArl, PBR: 
matlon on Jobs, aolartea. trqulra- 
snenta. Writs TODAY givlag uams,: 
aditrasa and phona. Unooln Rerylcs
^ 1  J-3. r /o Pampa Newt. __

mTq h  s c h o o l  at homa IB apura 
UmA Maw Ugta fumtahxd. dtpln- 
ma awardad Low monthly paymenia 
AMERICAN SCHOOL. BOX 374. 

to VMA R ILLO YXXAI  
Huliar SM*ilrum  lasaonA M o  4 3eu3

3S F lu m b in g  A  H o o t ln a  35

"  a RT ROHDE'pLI MBWG~
MO 4-7333 _  313 B. Biimner

iMOI^O.MERV  W/UtD

69 M isca lkanaa itB  For Salt 69

Caranada Cantar 
MO S-74S1

Maatar plumbar on duly ta handia 
all your plumbing naada, fram re- 

10 comhlxta new inatal-: — le work
I lallona

"Charge It At Ward's"

36 ApanoRcts 36
OES MOORE T in  SHOP 

Alt Condlllitnlng Payne Heat 
ItSk W. KmEdMiiS Phans MO t-SSTI

POR PAI.R.I Rearx Kenmorx add I'oft- 
able illahw-axher 3106.611 Phona MO
■•■-7773.________■

OA.NDV. allghtb' uaad ll*' x 33' iiom 
blnyilun. uffift. storage or uilllty 
building. Ufailma finlsn. maluwian.v 
ptael wall furnace. Worth 13306 ii6 
fill 'iiilck aala 33361).OU delivered. 
Morgan Co. 4184 Amarillo ((Ivd 
3'.ato Amarillo. Tex (0i DH I " l i r  

i FK IH3.\T Tenta. coia. x leeping 
hagx antsroA fishing ftoalx. email 
rixhiiig tioatx

PA IlPA  TS N T  a n d  A W M N a  
l i t  K  Brown _______ ItO l - l lSl
xlLV iihT lSxK  mnxoia steran-that hai 

ait apeakara FM AM radio Includ- 
ad Now only IIW  V, Jnsixlici — 
anthli'g do. n flrxt (Hivmenl F - .rw- 
atjr. IMS. SaarA TarntMi. JUO 4 J33I.

Murpby's Dowufewn Mofol
All Dnlis TV and ohnnea waelily 

rataa. Alao kltehaaattaa. l i t  N. Oti- 
laaplA MO 4-Stat

w * l a r c  

I ’our 
41a*:sifi«'d

Alls By

l*lioiie
1
i

.9 1 4 1 4-2525

102 Bus. Rofitai froparty  ̂102
FP.ONT ground floor office xpa<» lur 

leaae. carpeieil. central air condi
tioning and hast. I l l  8 BaHard. 
MO 3-3337_____________________ _ . .

BulMIng for leaae. M eaf lor oil field 
supply b»ialnexx or warehouse For 
merly Boiilhwell Supply Company, |

■ 713 8. Cuyler. MO 4-3335 after 3 pm,
I

103 Rm I ittata For Sa laam '
S nKDUOOM. ranlral heating loaxIBi' 

lot 3 garagex. Completely fenced. 
Phong VI 8-3343___ __________ ;____

iTavIng Uft~Pampa permanently. I

Joa Fisi her 
LIndv Houck

MO 4-3431 
MO 4 41)40 

u c  1 fla t
MO 4-3tM

NICK 1311 BfXTKKT trallerhouee 5T 
tong 13' wide 3 bedroom oa-V’ e.l 
on nicea! private tot In tow.n. f- 
ed yard • luxe lo town air ■ymiti- 
tloned. anianna see at 130«3 N. 
Front or call MO 4 1.574lainOT_IMFUGW aaaa x x ̂  * ,V wax-r i " » «tl JM» » 4' I.T.a

3-i)Il «A I> : BY OWn BTT* nke larBa, c a PROCk 'T R A IL E R  PA R K ; M 
home with double garagA cloea In ,na ctooa • In. 411 S. P.p-aelt 
on wmiaton. MO 1 3244^________  1-3351.

wlah lo  sail my lovaly dudleg home 
1311 Coffee Thix duplex has every | 
thing. 13‘ X 34' garage, redwood 
fence, storm windows Jlona aeml- 
i-ommercial. Terms lo xuir buyer 
Call MO 4-3641 or MO *3304 P.xpar
Htovar CochrAH. ______________  _

L o W S fo V ie  lv""Coal on I’awly re 
fin ish^  J bedroom houxex Call 
Wanda Dunham. 'Jlea Really. MO 
4 3116

Raal tatats taiaa
Call Haian Kellx« 

MO ATIft. MO l- i r n

NEW HOMES 
FOR SALE

MO 4 ^ 1
WHITE H0r.9E V. 

LI MBER COMPANY
- "k

LOW EQUITY
Only l-lii" buys the iqiiitv In Ihia 
altiarlive home. 3 t»Mrai»mii. l*,ii 
liallie Feni-t-il l*x hi monlldy 
pxvnentx Has central hnx' 276 
wiring and carporl. MLB 137. 
MANY EXTRAS
Ixvvelr beme nn cirner lot 3 
bedroom, den lA, liailix .Sea car- 
peL 111 livliui room and hall. C'Ag . 
rooktop and neon Move In fur 
around 331)0 and 13* per nauntb. 
MI.S 127 
VERY NEAT
•Atlracilve I  liedmom home ogf 
Duncan. Beautiful blue spruce 
trees In front yard .litw t-arpet 
In living room Cl-an and well 
«-ared for. Hood term*. 37.336. 
MlJt 137 
NORTH CRAY
Nice older home with 3 garage 
aparlmenit. Kxcellent t-ondlilun. 
lairge house haa .1 ' lYOdroonix; 
Carpet In llvlitg touaa aad E bed- 
tom*-!* H I •
NORTH FAULKNER 
Only fx.oito buva IM* roomy I 
bedroom I'-s story older hnmd 
Jtiat ai-rtiaa the xireet Imm Hqr- 
aie Mann KlemeaUrv ><chool 
MLS 134

WILLIAMS
_ n f A L T 0 (

13.53 iM'xH* il Bedroi»m furnlxbed 
Hoaner Mobile Home. 3 axle $2 *'16 
MO 4 2141

115 Grots’ Londs ns
Q«iar*«r p^Hlon irrKiii land, rnn-

rtghta fri« ludM W>sl of Twhiy 
Tfxaa ra il Haak^M Sammona. Hfal 
WTW I thBnirwk Tfxaa

120 Autaitoobilas far Sal# 12^
FOR SALEi  Clean I3iil Chevrolet 

Impafa 4 door harfUtm. power and 
air. MO rf-SlfC Rund/i; avi nlng «h 
after S p m

NEW HOME 
FOR SALE
Ready To Move*ln 

$200 Move-In -  VA 
Up To$15,000-.FHA

90 Day Service
lx .\ll That h

Rp4|uiriNl ( N p w  I j i u )

Highland Homes
"Rampa L e a d A » g . - 4  ̂ Hc-jv** 

Builder"
O fflcf IC33 N. Siim nfr 

.MO 5-5410 .MO 4-)lMf

4.3333

1-3363
4-4J44

171-A Hughes RMg,
Marfa Pollowell .
Mardalla Hunter ..
Bonny Waikar 
Joan Courtnar . . . .  S-t641i
Haton Brmntia*....... 4 3*4|l
Bub Bmllh ...............  4dl»*
Vstma Lawiar ......... 3 3133

O P E N  H O U S E S  
2537 DUNCAN

1812 N. ZIMMERS
1813 N. ZIMMERS

TOP O' TEXAS BLDRS. INC.
O W p p : PricT Rd. 
.MO 4-S.M2

John K, CohRh
MO .V587B

T
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Mrs Sue Winbom, 1025 Park 
Dr

Baby Boy Winbom, 1025 Park 
Dr

Robert Lyons. 423 N. Cuyler.
Mrs. Nettie Ola Demosi, 624 Ellen.

Niblett, 500 Elm
dian.

Juanita .\
St

H. L. Fulton. Shamrock 
Harold D. Rapp, Skellytown. 
Mrs. Bernice O. Cunningham, 

429 N Faulkner.
Steve l.ee Garren, 1322 Marj-

36 Building 
addition

36 Oriental porgy
40 Turn iniide out
41 Autnmoblla 
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46 Obtain 
4* Kiting fury 
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Wall Street Chatter
NEW YORK (U P I) — !time being and the averages 

Goodbody Sc Co. says there Is no disregarded.
reason for the aluhtmtlm price-. _____
stockpile controvCT«y to snow-1
ball into proportions sufficient Purcell, Graham & Co. says

BODY W O R K HE.ADQI A R TK R S  —  p'ords Body Shop, 
111 N . Frost, offers the most complete, up-to-date body 
and automotive painting .seivice in the Top-O-Texas area. 
Efficient pi'rsonnel are on hand at all times to make yoiir

car as good as new, regardless o f how large or small the 
■ 'Job may be. Ford’s is proud, too, of the rea.sonabJe prices 
for excellent work. . -

to jeopardize genei'al busii*ess, market stiU seems to be 
confidence j  developing an important top

However, the firm savs the next major
stock market may remain P'''®** ^
sensitive to the situation over
the next few days.

Foreign Commentary
YOUR CAR'S APPEARANCE

Faye Tucker,E. Foster Mrs. Jessie
Robert V’ . Archer, Lefors. j Groom.

Dismifsiix- Mrs
” Joe Stembridge. 205 Tignor. Duncan St.

Mrs Winnie Pingleton, Pan- Jimmy Dean Scroggins, 1146 
handle. \'amon Dr

Ford's Can 
y Or RestoreBy PHIL NEWSOM | German aggression to whom 

I PI Foreign .News .Xnuhst .voice in nuclear affair.s is only 
n  n. "® *t German Chancel- a short step from actual

Jean D. Duncan. 2322»,op Ludwig ph ard  pledged possession j  The beautiful lines and speedy
West Germany’s continued de- i pp Gaulle signs a treaty ofjlooks of today's cars can easily 
votion to the United States, he caoperation with West Cerma. be marred by small dents and

Henr>’ Cam. 520 Magnolia ; Mrs .Joy Nell Knutson. 1033 f j !?  : chipped paint. Doc, your c a r
directly into the lap of that his real objective is gtill look like new?

President Johnson. to force West Germany 'pcr-| Ford’s Body Shop at 111 N.
The pledge came in the pianently into the role of a Frost has all the facilities to put

Mrs. Delores Hodges. White Mrs Darlene HuUender. 1128 secondary power. that new look back in your car.
Deer. N. .Starkweather j^bere Parliament, United States proposed a They can iron out the small

Dismissals Erhard outlined his new nmltilateral nuclear naval force wrinkles or remold a whole
Harvey H Hudgins. MeUan ‘  program for the NATO. It is designed to side. If your pain tis chipped or
Mrs Glenda Tate A Baby both Germany and ~

a greater voice for West prance But it is a plan without

Protect
Beauty

Jay F. Gerthkoff of Philips, 
Appel & Walden says the recent 

U buoyancy displayed by many 
individual Issues may spread

causing
m7nt"‘ that"wuT’ do' rn'llch ' ' ^ ' ‘ ®'"* «un>rlsing movements by 
strengthen the market’s foiinda- *” ®f* , ^y the

BACHE A Co. says
considers the recent market .. . . . .  ,, ,
weakness a healthy develop-1•r I aAm * •iif^ri«in<9 mnxra

tions. whims of traders and invegtors 
alike ir the days, weeks and 
months ahead.

Hornblower & Weeks - Hem. 
phill, Noyes says that under the

M ri 
Powell 

John Mann

Audra Sandford,

Miami.

724 Prairie Dr • 
Mrs. Minf 

lytown.
a J. Medley, Skel-

• Mrs Rupy Riley, Pampa.
Mrs. Jeletta Gallimore, Am

arillo.
Mrs. Gloria Patterson, 515 N. 

Hobart
Boy, 217 E. Kingsmill

Lonnie W. Lewig, 700 N. Haz- *" nuclear plans for substance because it l.i a plan

the
that leaves the U.S. finger on
the nuclear trigger, 

f'** In short, it is a

Graham Film 
Set for WeekMrs. Mae Joy Chase, 1706 el. i <

Evergreen Larry Waj-ne Wyche, 1633 N. ' ' ‘ ‘ ‘J
J. D. Moler, 1616 N. Faulk- Nelson. j  States soon and ms ,bort. it is a problem , . . n

ner. j Mrs Patricia Wilson A Baby ^‘ ‘mand for nuclear partnership confused by international dou. | n  A r n a r i l l O
Charles Price. 539 S. Gray. J Girl. 512 Lowry. ^ i s  one he will place directly bfe-talk. Yet the future o f ' "

Clemon Herd. 401 Hill.
Mrs. Doris Helen Reeves, 1924

faded, they can return the 
smooth finish and beautiful lus. | 
ter it had the day you bought it > 

The next time you start to go { 
in ymir car, stop and look to see, 
if it still looks as new and beau-1 
tiful as it did when you bought 
it. If not, take it to Ford’s B<^y 
Sliop for a free estimate to have 
those dents taken ^ iL

Kenneth Ward of Hayden,
.Stone Inc. says that until the
market’s pendulum swings too .
far in the speculative direction

justified in maintaining a 
constructive attitude toward th« 
market in exfiectation of a

n ;w "7 reu p 7 “ a n r ’ unexploited 
issues occupying an increasing 
share of the limelight of buying 
interest

or a definite trend change is 
indicated, the .search for under, 
valuation will continue with

HIGH COURT 
WA.SHINGTON (U PI) Tha

Willie James. Borger,
CO.NGRATILATIONS:

To Mr. and Mrs. Coyle Win- N. Dwight 
born, 1025 Park Dr. on the birth Mrs. Bertha 
of a 7>oy at 9-34 am . weighing Houston.
81bi. llozs. Mrs. Maude

-------  Skellytown.
SUN’DAX’  Mrs. Mary Sue Darling'&
kdmissioRf Baby Boy, White Deer.

Mrs. Virginia Nelson, 1106 Olan li. Stroud, 925 S. Faulk- 
Sirroco. ner

.VIri. I>eona Sue Carlson, Lub- .Mrs Marie Moore. Clarendon,
bock. Mrs. Josephine Rogers, 513

before the President disarmamenL of Eurowan c o i  ’ “ The ResUess Ones” , herald-
It is a demand almost as peration and of East - West ^  •* ™®** successful mo.

explosive as the bomb itself relations depend upon iU *‘®" P**^*^" yet produced by BU.
and so intertwined as to be gobition 'V Graham Evangelistic Films,

Ford's also has a twenty.four 
hour wrecker service. If you are 
ever in need of their services 
call MO 4-4619 or MO 4-4610.

Remember for major body re- 
pairs or just small touch-ups. 
Ford’s B ^ y  Shop has the men 
and equipment to do the job 
right.

Stanley Heller A Co. gays ^®®« ."’ ** '*
recent market pattern of mak-!^*!;*’. ®?i"'®“  ® '^ «
inn ________________ __ and to begin the second week 6fInlerDal corrections could 
provide enough rotation to 
soften the appearance of any
setback.

Curtu, 216 N. inj^pa^able from world drsar- Th ,,., ,b , problem

Ledgerwood of NATO president Johnson.
■ and western Europe and the ____________

facing Inc., will be shown twice night
ly for a full week in Municipal 

I Auditorium in Amarillo.
Sponsored by an inter - church

Industrialist 
Gives Million 
For Hospital

DAUJAS ('UPIl — The gift of

course of the United States’ DENVER OUAKES
own relations with the Soviet DENVER (U P lI—Two .small Steering Committee of business
Union. earthquakes cau.sed mild t r e . j '" * "  ministers, headed by . . . .  .,j

The problem dates from West ,r,ori in the D e b b y - C o m n i e r c e ' m i l l i o n  toward the building 
Germany’s 1955 entry into Gitv area northeast of here shown at 6;15 and of a hosoital for research and
NATO and stems from an adding to the total of 8:30 p.m., Monday through Sat-1treatment of cancer, leukemia

NEW YORK (U P I) — 
Indicator Digest Inc. advises 
investors and traders not to 
jump to conclusions until they 
examine the market’s action 
this- week to determine its 
ability to withstand sudden 
adverse events.

The market survey firm says 
that probably the most per
tinent comment it can make is 
that every stock should be 
taken on its own merits for the

arguments
session.

in the November
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Stephen Lyle Francis, Cana- Maple.
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Going out for 
Thanksgiving dinner? 
Rent a Ford 
from us.
nWa’r* jiMl a tew )

Need ai3 attra ear fee tha holiday seeekend? Just 
give os a call and wall turn you out in a MusUng, 
FaJoon or Ford with ail the trioiofiings. We’ll have it 
ready for you to pick op whenever you aay. Pricea? 
Renarkabty low. iLsaa tor a Faloon than a Thunder* 
bird, o f oouxoa.) Inauranoe ia inciuded in the prioa. So 
lat’s talk turkey. We can put you ia 
that axtra ear you need for leas than 
you thought posable. Rent a Ford f

n, and f» to the feaat
asnrr-A-cAB

HAROUJ CARROT 
FORD, INC.

79J W. Bemp 
Pvnpa. Texas

I almost pathological fear, not ^lore than 1 006 quakes around November 29 to Decern.' and blood diseases was an-
only in the Soviet Union but thi, mile-high city during the *  Saturday matinee nounced Saturday by the Wad.

I among allies as well, of a three years ** 2:00p m. ley Research Institute,
ire.iurgent nationalistic and am. Frank Hadsell of the Geophy- feature . length film, with Granville C Morton, a Dallas
bitious Germany. ^jpj Deojirtment at the Colora- accent on youth, deals imag. industrialist, was the donor of

j  If opportunism can be linked do School of Mines said the in*l'vely and dramatically: what was believed to be the lar- 
Iwith logic, then both sides have first quake registered a 1.9 on '"'***’ crisis. Fea- gest single amount for med*ea1
’ a case. the Richter scale and the *‘^ring a background setting pro- purposes ever made in Dallas

NATO was conceived as a second listed a 2.5 .Neither vided by the Billy Graham Los County by an individual during
defensive force against expand- quake caused any reported Angeles crusade, and artfully his lifetime.

Easy Way to Kill 
Roaches and Ants

IN A HURRY?
ASK FOR 

"MINUTE MAN 
SERVICE!"
- - ready in 

minutes

Control Roaches and ants the 
m o d e r n  way — b r u s h  
Johnston's No-Roach. This color
less coating it effective for 
months, easy to use Harmless 
to pets. Available at: Ward’s, 
Ideal’s, Furr’s, k  all grocery 
storesi Dlst. by Panhandle, Kim- 
bell. Adv.

VOGUE
DRIVE-UP

CLEANERS
1542 N. Hobart MO 4-7S00

ing Soviet Communism. Its damage 
greatest contributors have bean 
West Germany and the United'
States.

Erhard declared that NATO' 
must accommodate itself to 
new political and military 1 
situations.

‘ In particular.”  he said, "we 
must solve the problems'which 
derive from the faCl that now 
some members of the alliance 
have nuclear weapons while 
others do not."
* Complicating the picture Is 
the fact that possession of the 
nuclear weapon it a matter ofj 
prestige.

AVhen Red China successfully! 
exploded its first nuclear -
device, it boasted that this was. 
a weapon constnicted entirely 
by Asians.

It it probable that President |
De Gaulle insist^ upon an ' 
independent French nuclear 
program less for the defense o f  
France than as a means toi 
force his way into the councils i 
of world powers.

A further difficultv is *hat •
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woven into the story pattern,! The new hospital to be built 
“ The Restless Ones”  is a hard- on Harry Hines Blvd north of 
hitting, bold approach to pres- the downtown area will initially 
ent . day social problems. contain 50 beds It will be 

The plot is called one that named after Morton, who Is 
dares to be ' different, a story 1 founder and board chairman of 
which stirs the heart and mind,' Mortoir-Foods. It also will be 
driving right to the core of cur.' the first hospital in North Tex- 
rent social pjeWems as devoted primarily to re.

The Christian message comes search and treatment of malig- 
through in the midst of a rcaiis-.nant diseases, 
tic teen-age situation, cleanly P*>rt of the 30 acres for the in- 
and without cloying. Swlft-mov- j  stitute was donated by Leland 
ing plot episodes highlight t h e '  Flkes of Dallas.
opportunities facing the church.;

Screen writer James (Collier 
has skillfully brought into focus 
the contemporary plight of both ĵ 
teen-agers and parents.

Mayor Wallace pointed out 
that the admjsson price of $I OD; 
will help defray the $11,000' 
cost of the one - week showing. I 
Tickets are available at the 
committee o/fice, 1007 Harrison, j 
open daily from 9:00 a m. until 
5:00 p.m. through December 4.

Need Copies Quick ?
Legal Documents - Pages 

Letfeis - Drawings 
Price lis ts Checks 
ALMOST ANYTHING

ask for “ ZEE-ROX" Copies at

F U G A T E

PRINTING COMPANY
2 1 0  N Word MO 5-3431

Specializing In:

Body Repair 
Aufo Painting 
Glass Installation

Free Estimates

FORD'S S
l i t  N FROST Rti. MO 4-4SIS

FRONT END
VICE

Don’t Take Chances 
H'Kh Y'our Safety

Do»» »our front #n4 ahlminj. 
won«1«r or wraT* . . .  do Tonr tlra* 
show unraven irrar.. If #o. you 
need to tee OI.RN for a eompiete 
rherk no on hi« Alemitt Croae- 
Slght Wheel Aligner.

OLEN'S TUNE UP
310 N. Ward MO S-MIS

i few of fhe powers Involved are 
I willing to say exactly what they

a voice in 
He t h u s

mean
j h^rhard demands 
1 nuclear p'anning. 
j f  gpmscR'
' al pride and negates West | 
G e r m a n y's professed e 0 n- 1 
fidence in the nuclear umbrellai 
provided by the United Stales.* 
He also ignores the built-in' 
fears of former victima of 1

JET-AGE TREE HOUSR— 
A West German architect 
hat come up with this 
model for a hotel along the 
lines of an ultra modem 
tree house. Designed to be 
transportable and

V-fUdewM be 
set up wherever there la 
a temporary shortage of 
accommodations for travel- 
era. Individual units also 
could be converted into 
three-room aparUoeoU.

FIRE PRECAUTION i
NEW YORK (U PD -Th e New 

York City Police Department 
ha.s taken precautionary kteps 

'to cope with any further protest 
' immolations at the United 
' Nations
I Fire extinguishers and blan- 

4ket« have been tn*tfH»d at a
I police booth acro;| the street I from the U.N. headquarters 
and a police emergency truck 
has been permanently assigned 
to a post in front of the 
building. -

f rm  MAvnam mm1 01 CAMTUL lAN*

„ ACM E
Mattreis k  Furniture Co. 

>29 8. Cnyler MO 4-M2I

M AG NETO  R E PA IR IN G  
All Makes And Moilelt

ALSO
WISCONSIN BNai>KS 

BRiaon a stbatton  rnoinks 
KOHI.RR RNOINCa 
CLINTON ENOINK.S
RO PER PUMPS

n»r1t A SarviM

RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRIC CO.

519 8. Cnyler MO 4 3395

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

CUSTOM
TRIM
WORK

Pick-Up Truck 
Scats Rebuilt 
Floor Mats

H ALL TIRE CO.
709 W. Foster MO 5-5751

You Can Depand on B & B 
Pharmacist's Accuracy

Next tim* rou bring v»ur funerriptlAn to m
for ogrftful mmpounSIng or her* ynur doctor 

........ »f <pliorr* and w* will deliver .free of charge.

We Qlva S R H Green Stampe

B & B PHARMACY
BALLARD AT BROWNING M O I-ITtt

L

ai

*i|


